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This week we are using an-;
- pttler guesfr .editorial, written by 
John T. Flynn, noted author, 
lecturer and radio commentator. 
His editorials . are > released 
through "The American Way.”
MAKING US .
LOVE CASTRO ‘ ■ ;

A new ass a nil on the Amers- 
'can-: mind is under way.- Its ob
je c t  is to makes you love Fidel 
Castro. Now don’t give a  loud 
“ha-ha", — and say th a t nobody 
can sell, you on the bearded 
leader of the Red Cuban revolu- 

• tion, Only the very young, and 
those"" with short memories 

’ should not know what a  similar 
Job was s done on our minds a 
dozen years ago in the case of 
the  Chinese Reds. At th a t time 
an  outfit called the Institute of 

, Pacific Relations, plus a small 
hatch  of communists, plus a 
much larger batch of pro-comr 
munists and their “liberal” 
dupes in and out of the Ameri
can government went to work 
with ■-books,- magazine articles, 
special stories, radio commen
taries, etc, They told us th a t the

- . Nationalist Chinese government
was corrupt, ■ fascist-minded, 
dictatorial; th a t the Chinese 
Reds were not Reds at all, 
merely "agrarian - reformers” 

; who wanted to bring peace and 
democracy to China. So success
ful was their campaign and  
their influence th a t they actual
ly succeeded in getting certain 
elements in the American State 

 ̂Department: to help bring the 
Reds to  power in China.

Well, there is now in operation 
an outfit called the Fair Play for 
Cuba Committee. It is busy or
ganizing all over the country, es
pecially among college students. 

v I t  .says it is distributing litefa- 
'"ture, motion' pictures", 'supplying 

speakers, holding rallies, spon
soring all-expense tours to Cuba. 
I t  boasts th a t it has 2,500 dues- 
paying . student members and 
that it has already set up chap
ters in 35 to 40 colleges. :

Who and • what is this Fair 
Play for Cuba Committee? One 
of its leading lights is a pro
fessor a t 'Columbia University. 
He went down to Cuba, spent 
three days flying around in a 
helicopter with Fidel Castro, 
came back and wrote a  book 
about what a wonderful guy he 
is and how he has made tire 
-Cubans “enormously happy.”

. Tire professor does not . explain 
why,-if they are so "enormously 
happy”, they, are escaping by the 
thousands from . Castro’s Red 
parodies to Miami. ■
.. . Another leader in. this organi
zation with the innocent-sound
ing name.o f--Fair Elay for Cuba. 
Committee is a professor at

- Michigan State University. Then 
there are a couple of form er 
newscasters for ,a. large, radio 
and TV network, plus three or 
four left-wing writers. - There is 
also Vincent Hallinan, chief 
counsel .for leftist labor .boss

■ Harry Bridges. Hallinan was the 
: vice-presidential c a n d i d a t e  

eight years ago on the commun
ist-dominated Progressive Party 
ticket. .

, Still another -sponsor "-of this 
pro-Castro outfit is Kenneth 

. Tynan, a British . drama, critic 
.who also; worked for an Ameri
can magazine.1 Last year-he put 
on a big TV show in England. 
The idea was to give' Britishers 
a picture of America. He collect
ed two dozen Americans for the 
purpose and as the New York 
Daily News said at -the time,

-  their assembled beefs- added up 
to: “The United States stinks.” 
This was quite natural, because 
arpohg; Mr. Tynan's experts on 
America were" Dalton Trumbo, 
the left-wing screen-writer who 
served a jail -term for contempt 
of Congress, and' Alger Kiss! 
Besides sponsoring this love- 
Castro committee, Mr. Tynan 
repays American hospitality by 
smearing the, Senate Internal 
Security Comnriltee. Its great

- crime, in his eyes, is that it ask
ed him some questions about his 
strange activities.

Of course, no one disputes the 
.right of this Fair Play for Cuba 
Committee and its sponsors to 
plug 'for. Fidel Castro and his 
communist- dominated regime in 
Cuba. But it is also w ithin the 
rights of the rest of us to know 
what is going on, who is behind 
it, and what land of so-called 
“education” some of these col
lege professors arc feeding to 
students.

Incidentally, if any of yout 
college-age sons and daughters, 
or anyone else you know, has 
fallen, prey to this latest propa
ganda drive, a" good antidote to 

' the poison is a book called RED 
STAR OVER CUBA <222 pages, 
Devin-Adair Co., N. Y„ $4.50). 
It. is written, by Nathaniel 7/cyI, 
who was once a member, of fihe 
Communist Party (he has since
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Good Rain Falls 
Tuesday, Changes 
To Sleet Wed.' /

Good .rains fell throughout 
the Central 'Tejcas area Tuesday 
morning, amounting to > Vi-inch 
on the government gauge at tlie 
Coleman Gas Company office. 
The moisture falling Wednesday 
did not amount to much more 
than a  trace. .

A very cold wave hit Tuesday 
afternoon and the temperature 
dropped' to about 10 degrees be
fore morning Wednesday: Some, 
sleet, snow and possibly freezing 
rain fell throughout Wednesday, 
with the forecast calling for 
about the same kind of weather 
to continue through Thursday.

Right in this immediate' area 
we have, been fortunate this 
winter, in that we have, not had 
near as much freezing rain and 
extremely cold weather as they 
had just west and north of us. 
However, it appears likely th a t 
we: will .-have: some--of it during 
this spell. -

NOTICE — ROCK WOOD - 
METHODISTS.

Rev, E. L.- Craig announces 
there will be no preaching ser
vices at the Rockwood Methodist 
Church Sunday, January 29. 
This is a Fifth Sunday. ■

The Sunday School will be 
held a t  the regular hour and all 
are urged to attend. ■ ,..

School Board 
Meeting Date 
Changed for Feb.

1...The regular monthly -meeting
of the .Santa Anna. School Board 
will be held Thursday night, 

| Feb, 9, rather than  on the usual 
meeting night, for the month of 
February, The change .was an
nounced this Week by Supt. 
Cullen N, Perry, because,the.re
gular , meeting time conflicts 
with a basketball .game to be 
played in Albany.
, Perry said some of the items 
on the agenda for the meeting 
would include the calling of the 
Trustee Election, to be held on 
Saturday, April 1; a study of 
transportation "problems; con 
sider some plans for the  1981-82 
school year ; hear - the Superin
tendent’s ' report -oil - Average. 
Daily Attendance;.' and,.paying 
the current operating expenses.
’ Mr.*. - Perry, said the average 

daily attendance was holding up 
very- good thus far this year, 
and if it continues on the same 
basis: for the remainder of the, 
year, the school will be allowed 
another teacher on the State. 
Aid basis for the coming year.

Parents are urged to keep this 
in mind, and see th a t every 
student is in school every day 
possible for to be there. It means 
a great deal to the school-and 
.to each student.

Perry said the census of' stu
dents for next year was pro
gressing , nicely: More students 
have already been ’ enumerated 
for next year,, than  for the .pre
sent year, and "the census ’is riot 
complete. . •.

Anyone knowing of'"a child 
who will be in the Santa Anna 
Schools for the first time- next 
year, is  urged to contact - the 
school office in order that they 
might get the "needed informa
tion on the student.-

The terms of two ■ trustees, 
Dick, - Baugh and -Tony Rehm, 
will expire this year. Other-' 
members, of the board are; Wil
liam Brown, Catherine Mark- 
land, •. Tom Stewardson, J- - W. 
McClellan, and Grady Mclver.

To Be Held

5th Monday Meeting 
T e l e  Held at 
Adventist. Church
. The regular Fifth. Monday 

meeting 'of the Santa Anna 
Council of Church Women will 
be field at the. "Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, Monday, Jan
uary 30, beginning at 7i30 p. mr 

Principal speaker.' for the 
program will be M; D. Lewis, 
head of the Theological Depart
ment- of Southwestern Junior 
College at Keene.-His topic for 
the evening will be "An Open 
Eye Witness Account of '.the Holy 
Land”, and he will show colored 
picture! along with- the account 
of his visit to the Holy Land. It

Sonority to Hold
"‘̂ atclv^fieey^;; : 
All Day Saturday

Members of the:'Delta-.Oinlcto'n 
Sororitj' will hold th 'eir anhu’at' 
“Snatch coffee” 'Saturday,-:-Jaif-. 
ua-ry,, 28, beginning early tha t 
m o i  n i tog ■ and continuing 
through most of -the day. The 
Coffee wilL.be held in th e ’Guth- 
rie Building next door to the 
Santa Anna -Insurance; Agency 
office.

AH the ' proceeds . from the 
vi iiio wic ^-Coffee will be contributed to the
will.be a program of interest for March of ■ Dimes., Each year the
the entire family.

Miss . Lena Boyd, a recently 
returned missionary from India; 
will also be introduced.

Held All Next Week
Boys and Girls 
Win Tuesday 
Night Games

Self Culture Club 
To Sponsor Lecture ' 
Friday Afternoon
- The Santa Anna Self Culture 
Club is sponsoring a showing of 
color slides made in Europe, at 
an. open meeting Friday after
noon,’ beginning at 3:45 o’clock 
in the Elementary School audi
torium.

Last Fall Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Rothrock of Coleman spent sev
eral months in Europe. Mrs. 
Rothrock will show the slides 
and give the commentary. The 
public is cordially invited to a t
tend. ■ ■ . '

Mrs. J. E. Bolton 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. E. 
Bolton. 75, were held at the 
North side Church. of Christ at 
2:00 p. m. Sunday, .January 22. 
Mrs. Bolton, died in a Brown- 
wood hospital at 10:25-p. m. Fri
day, after an illness of almost a 
month. She had. been in- failing 
health for about two years.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
.Cemetery, under- the - direction 
of Wright’s Funeral Home of 
Brownwood-, Jim ' Rucker, minis
ter, officiated at the services. -

Henrie Mae. Evans was born 
July :24, 1885 in Tennessee. She 
came to Santa Atonh in 1904 with 
her family. They" came here 
from .WiU-iamsbn County. Texas. 
She was married to Richard E

Epsilon Sigma Alpha -takes , a big 
part in raising .funds for the 
March of Dimes throughout the 
state. The local chapter sponsors 

1 the coffee as a, part of their 
state-wide effort.

Coffee and a variety .of pas
tries will be served. After you 
are served and have enjoyed 
your refreshments, you will be 
given the .opportunity to contri
bute whatever amount you care 
to, keeping in mind all the 
money goes to the March of 
Dimes.--

The “Snatch Coffee' is being 
held in the Guthrie Building 
this year, rather than  the Bank 
Community Room, so it will be 
more -convenient to a large num
ber of people. ‘Everyone can 
participate in the coffee in this 
location. We urge you to-do so.

Mrs. 'Wanda Campbell is 
chairman .of the committee and 
she. will have a large number of 
the members working with her.

For the first, time in district 
play, both the boys and girls 
won their games Tuesday night:
The-boys won over Eastland by 
a 61-55 score, leaving both teams 
with a 1-3 record. The girls just 
barely managed to pull the game 
out in the last-.minutes of the 
game, after trailing throughout 
the game. *

At one. time the -Eastland- girls 
led the local team by 9 points. '1 

One member of the team said 
they just couldn't get to click
ing during the game, but had ho ,, ,, , ,, , . ■ ,
reason for it. Let’s hope* this ?lhe.r cal1 3t {he homc m order, n “ A„ J  to give everyone an opportunity

Mrs. Billie Guthrie and Mrs. 
Billie Gregg have volunteered, 
their services as co-chairmen for- 
the annual - Mother’s March in •' 
the drive for- March of Dimes, 
funds. They requested th p  drive 
tq be held all next week, which 
will give other ladies working 
with them an opportunity t o 1 
contact every family in desig
nated, areas,

Mrs. Guthrie, and Mrs.. Gregg"-. 
will spend a lot of time on the 
telephone this week, contacting 
ladies of the -town to -help in the 
drive. They have divided 'the 
town-into, sections and plan to 
get as many workers- as possible 
■to help in _ "each seetiqji. Plans ’ 
are for the‘workers to make the : 
canvass of each house in the 
late -afternoon and early even-' 
mg,, and those that are missed 
on the first round, to make an-

10 Instruments - 
Taken from Band 
Hall Monday Night

doesn’t  happen any more. As a 
usual rule, the girls are much 
better than  this score indicates, 

Friday night, the girls took an 
easy victory over Albany. 48 to 
24. T he boys lost to Albany 41 
to 48. , . >■'

Results .of.games played dur
ing the p ast week were as fol
low's: , V
FRIDAY NIGHT —..Boys ' 
-Albany 48 -— Santa Anna 41 
Cross Plains 72 — Eastland 35. 
Clyde 67 — E'arlv 44 
FRIDAY NIGHT— .Girls ' . „
Santa Anna-48 —: Albany 24 - ■- 
Eastland 43 — Cross Plains 39
Clvde: 30 — Earlv 27 ‘...
TUESDAY NIGHT — Boys , ' 
Santa Anna. 61 — Eastland 55 
Clyde 38 — Cross Plains 28 
Albany-57 — Earlv 41

(TUESDAY. NIGHT — Girls 
Ten band instruments valued 1 Santa Anna 60 — Eastland -5.9 

'at just--about $1,000, were taken I Clyde 56 — Cross Plains 3$. , 
froip the Band Hall • sometimej Early 43 — Albany 22 .
during the night Monday. The | STANDINGS—  GIRLS
loss.-was. not-.noticed until the 
last-period-Tuesday, afternoon. : 

Taken in the robbery were six j. 
clarinets, three flutes surd..onei 
tennor saxophone. Some* of the | 
instruments belonged . to - the ! 
school and others belonged to 1 
members of the Senior Band. 1 

There had been some classes >
Bolton in Santa’ Atfha in 1904. In the band hall during the day,, 

• - - out the loss was not noticed1
until t;he senior- band went there | 
for their.,daily;practice period.’ j 
, Entry was gained by cutting 'a  j 

screen from  one of the windows !

He .passed away in i 1905, soon 
a fte r  their only child was born.
In  1910 she was 'married to J.. E.
Bolton, a brother of her first
husband. „‘.Two; children,. .were . „ . , . , .
born to this union. Billie Char- foicuig , the w indow- open,

The annual, election- of City’ 
Officials will -be held Tuesday, 
April 4. at the same time as the 
Special Senate Section.. Terms 
of the Mayor and two eourieil- 
mcn expire this year.
. W. Ford Bai;nes is serving his 
second form as ’Mayor at ’the 
present time. Others whose term 
expires this year are Ben W. 
Yarborough and Doug Moore. 
Other members of the City 
Council are O. A. Etfeereitge. 
Qzro Eubank and Kenneth Bow- 
ker

while in tlie Party, He tells hi 
his new book the revealing aria 
shocking tru th  about Castro ariti 
Ms Bed regime in. Cuba ~  S#

lene preceeded her : parents in 
death in 1941. Mr. Bolton passed 
away in .1945, while they w-e're- 
living in Port. Arthur.

The family made their home 
in Santa Anna • ■ m o st. all their 
married life, with the exception 
of about four years, lived a i -Port 
Arthur.

Mrs. Bolton had been ■ a mem
ber of . the Church- of "Christ 
since she .was ;18 years of age 
and was a member of-the North- 
side". Church of C h ris t’a t the 
time-of .death. • .

- Survivors include two1, daugh
ters: Mrs. F. B. Hill, and 'Mrs. 
Vernon Parker,1 both of Santa 
Anna: 'four.sisters, Mrs. Frances 
Everett. Mrs. Bctaier Burden, 
Mrs. BertH ow ipgtdn arid ,‘Mrs. 
George Stewardso'n, all of Santa 
Anna; two - brothers; - Charles. 
Ev-ans-df Santa Anna mnd- Lewis 
Evans -of S^n .Apgdo; tw'o 
grandchildren- apd , fopr,'. greats 
grandchildren. .

Pallbearers were Artie Irby; 
Tennison Granad, Tode 'Hgnsley, 
Ben Vinson, Lee Ray,'Huggins 
and Jam es Eubank.. . . !.
- i-Out bf-town .relatives- here for. 
.the 'services.;.weee: -L-iewis Evans, 
Mr. and, Mrs.' Everett Lb'e and: 
Mr. and ' Mrs.- Spbricer Wagner, 
all of San Angelo; Lewis Evans 
Jr., of Big Lake; M r.' and Mrs., 
Harold Huggins' of Lampasas;; 
Airs. ,C. W. ■ Hoffman, Mrs. Bill 
TeatsW'oi’th  arid," Mrs: Hildegarde: 
Evere.tt of .Eastland; Mr.., and 
Mrs'. Pat Everett of. Oklahoma 
City; Mr.' and Mrs. ■■ Harold Ever- 
ettJsrid children of Abilene: Bill 
Rhrden of Lubbock"; Mr. .and 
Mrs. Jewell Hill, Ray Em its.and 
mother, Mr. (and Mrs. Tode 
Hensley and John L. Burden, ftU 
of Coleman: Evans Burden of 
Elgin; ,Mrs; Iva McSwain' 'and 
Mr& J. B. HUtliff of Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs-. - -D. G-. Watson ox 
Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Whitley arid child
ren- of Goldthvaite; Mr. and 
M rs: Marvin "Whitlesf of Brooke- 

aith; and Mr. arid Mrs. Dewey 
ann and- children of Abilene.
T.'i — — i- nri - *...~n .inii'i-iurr ......... i„ .... , ■
M ost youngsters th ink  there 

a re  only three seasons la  the

The robbery is-- being investi
gated by, the .Sheriff’s Depart-; j y  • • m  f  •

.jnent. There'Were-apparently n o : |J 0 } | |C f  | | |r i |0 y  Iff

W
Santa A n n a .-.___;______ 4
Clvde ________________ 3
Early ' ___ 3

■Eastland- __________2
Cross, plains 0
Albany.________________ 0

STANDING'S — BOYS
Clyde __ _ ........ 4
Albunv - ..1. . _ . . ____  3
Crc:.-' Plains ..   3
Santa. Anna .. . :___ ..-1

. Eastland -------- . . . .  1
Early -_______    0

Jayeee Forms

Prettv Good

to contribute to the March of . 
Dimes, -that has done so much 
to bring- polio under control, and 
is now working to bring arthritis, 
and birth defects under control.
. H ie drive will, get underway 

Monday evening and continue 
through all next week. Any lady 
who -would like to volunteer her 
services to help in the drive and 
who has not been contacted, is 
requested . to contact either of 
the. co-chairmen. And your help 
is urgently needed for this 
hum anitarian cause. .. -

Two ip-fore-• oo»tMbu«o&s were 
received .during the . past:, week,, 
.which .brings- the total con-. 
triButed thus far. to $65.50. These; 
contributions , were i11m the7 
Needlecraft' Club anti Mrs John 
Brown. Anyone 'who would kke 
to contribute in this manner 
may lease their ec-run'Otriotm at 
the Santa Anna Naiumai Bynk 
or at Tim Niv. s Off tee *'
• As tlie Mother's March,will be 

Ljthe. only major eaort thus year 
.01 in the drive for MOD funds, we 
1 j urgently request you to be as
1 generous as possible . in your
2 j contTibuirTs. Tlie cn;y oilier' 
4 1 activity planned a: this tune is 
4 ithe Snatch Coffee" to be held

jin the Gulhr.e Biiiidir.g Satur- 
0i day. January 23.

JjPoliTaxes to 
’IBe Sold Here 
| .411 Day Saturday
| A booth will be set up in the 
I Santa Anna National Bunk Sat- 
i urday. January 28,’ for the pur
pose of shim-.: poll tax receipts. 
Every person under the age of 60 
tears on January I, i960 must

-■1,

of

physical clues -at .the scene'of 
the crime.
, Mr. T. K. Martin, band di-rce-- 
tor, requests anyone having an y ;
similar instruments • to those! -Thus far. a fair number 
taken in the robbery,, that hei persons have returned the forms hc’v a poll tax nofipt to be an 
would very much -like to  borrow: sent c/ul by the Junior Chamber eligible voter, , .
them until some- replacem ent, uf Commerce last week, and also ilie  ish  ra.-. c.ists .*i-:: 1 ,a
can be made, ot the' stdicn ones  ̂puhl'ished in The News. This per person Mrs Billie Guthrie
found. Unless some replace- ■ Questionnaire requests you to be and Mrs voyiia Bowker -will 
ments can be borrowed for a [absolutely frank in your opin.-, operate, the booth 'Everyone who 
time, it is going to handicap, tine f,ions on the questions asked — does nof already have their poll 
band considerably. Your cooper- j aiid you use not. assed to ret cal tax paid is uigt‘d to dot so this 
ation will certainly be appreeia- j your name when filling out the week. January- 31 is the deadline 
tecp j questiopriaire. for paying the poli tax, as well

No - tabulation has been made as for paying other faxes with-, 
on the answers received as -.yet,-, out a .penalty. However, no poll., 
but, many' comments are very ta x e s '- ..w illso ld ...after January, 
w'ell through tout, and show th a t , 3 l. . h v  : ' -
pebble who are filling them out . There: will -bp at:: least ■ three; 
ate" Vitdllv interested -in-..our elections held in April this year,
tows. —  ---------  - - - - - -  '-and.:-tlier.ejs.hlw.aysrth.e:.4tossibih:,..

If you have not filled yours - ity:..of. other:elections;.being h e lh ' 
out-as yet,-- vou are urged to- do throughout the- yeati- I t  ..is to- 
so within the next- few'davs and i'your. advantage as a good, citizeri' 
either mail it to the address : of this aouniry to pay  your poll 
shown, or drop it  iii any box;de-ptax- every year -— .and take- part, 
sighated on the form ,.

Children & Adults 
Should Be Tested 
For Diphtheria,

During recent months several 
outbreaks \ of d iphtheria" have 
been, noted, in  various areas of 
the state. So far as 4 s ' known -at 
th is .time there is no’ -cases in-.this 
immediate „ area, b u t it could 
break out here as.well as‘it,'has 
in other places,

Dr. John D. Murrdll- Of the. 
Santa: Anna Clinic,- said- every, 
child- under: six years of age- 
should have a DPT booster i f  
they have : received the"*: full, 
series of' Inoculating shots more 
than about a year ago. -He said 
that 'all children under six yestrs 
of age should have the complete 
series if it. w as-not given .them 
during the .early months of life.

For school .age children and 
adults,, -a - medicine developed 
'diiringr therw ar' is now in use 
here, and those who have net 
either received a recent booster 
or some other form of inocula
tion from the disease, should 
take one of these shots. - -- - 
. Diphtheria is c o m m o n l y  
thought of as being a child’s 
disease, but a number of adults 
do contact it, and all should be 
inoculated against it.

This is a  m atter each family 
should discuss ' with the family- 

He Is in a  position to

' in every election held in your’ 
(voting precinct.

Youths j ̂ p y  Birthday

Stock Show.
j ‘.‘Happy Birthday’' to all whe - 
j have birthdaysduring• the- next 
| week. Below are listed.the birth- 
j days" we - have this week.

Results of 'Santa1 .Anna boys! JANUARY 28 _
who entered lambs ,in  the Abi
lene Stock Show’ the first of the 
week were - as follows: :

Randy Brown showed, the 
tniref arid fourth place finewctol 
heavyweight lambs; John Dill
ingham showed the sixth place 
single lamb in the Intermediate, 
Mutton Division; and Collins" 
Steward showed the fourth and 
fifth place Southdown single 
lambs.

Knox PRtarri’, son o£ Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Pittard of Gouldbusk; 
a Mczelle FFA • student, showed 
■tlie champion crossbred iamb of 
the show, a Hampshire Cross.
..In the -4-H, Group, Darlyne
Jones allowed the 16th place 

,% flnewool lamb and 
’, Wade Jones, showed*

‘ 1 ,

Lee Srnitjh
. Arthur, Switzer • ' -- .
, ’Mrs Roy West 

Mrs." Clara ’ Traylor 
JANUARY 29 - ^ A ■ - ' ■
- W-. P,- Aldridge ■
JANUARY 30

Gcvlon Lee Pricer ’
FEBRUARY 1, 1 ’

Timothy Rogers ‘ ' ■ ' ■,
FEBRUARY 2

Rous Id Gone Hartman 
Doris Smith 
Mrs. Kate Holmes
Would you like for your name 

to be published, on your birth
day? if go, please be sure to lei
us* know when It  Is. Neat' week 
m  will publish Emma of thaw 

t s i tM a S f

:
-■

. . . . . .  .■ ■
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f e e l tfca  New* 8an te  Ann*, Texas, i m m w  *?» t*«*

Austin — W hen1 the Leglsla 
u're faces a: difficult, problem on, 
Tiich there are sharp differ' 
nees of opinion, the final legis 
\ t ion .is, usually a* .sort of Irish 
tew of c o m p ro m ise s .’ , ,, 

Ingredients .fo r 'th is  session’s 
rain disli, state financing, are 
ast pouring thin the pot Simnl 
ancou.sly. Guv. Price Daniel and 
he Legislative'' Budge! Board 
■resented plans for state spenri-

> FURNITURE,
• NEW AND USED

•'STOVES
NEW AND USED ■

& GOLD SEAL' 
'LINOLEUM
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE
■■■TOU-BUT ' •

Frank Lewis

n

ing in 19C2-03.
Governor Daniel recommend?- 

ed generar revenue Spending of 
$4,79,964 ;734". .Budget Board, re
commended 1 $356,188,172' — a 
difference of, $123,781,562. ., d

New spending recommended 
by-the- governor 'would include a 
medical rare pro-grain for the 
aged, $600 a year .salary hikes lor 
public school' teachers and other 
improvements in education.

As a primary source of new 
money, the governor endorsed 
the payroll tax proposal recom
mended last fall by the State 
Finance Advisory Commit ice. He 
also approved raising state col
lege. tuition by $50 a semester.

Daniel urged lawmakers to 
handle separately the deficit 
th a t’s exac ted  to be about S65,~ 
000,000 by the end of the fiscal 
year. For this he tabbed, a 
temporary 3 percent nataral/gas 
tax, a franchise tax, escheat, bill 
and transfer-, of the 'farm  to 
market road program, from the 
general revenue to the highway 
fuiid.
ANNEXATION LIMIT 
PROPOSED

A brake on headlong expan
sion of city limits would be pro
vided in a bill introduced by. 
Rep: W. T. Oliver of Port Neches.

Under the bill, • cities could 
annex only 10 percent: of ’their 
surrounding territory each year. 
Meanwhile, each city would have 
a measure of control through 
“extraterritorial jurisdiction” of 
a zone l/2  to 5 miles deep oil:its 
perimeter, This would give the 
city direction over construction

YOU

Meat Co.

teat Counter In The 
ia Markets 1

Calves To Sell See 
A N ,’JR, AT

Coleman

and sanitation codes arid ,enable 
i t  to prevent the development of 
outlying alums,

Many officials feel that some 
Texas cities have gone over ■ 
board jn annexing more terri
tory than they are able,to digest, 
AW© INSURANCE CHANGE

Sen. Grady lla?Je#ood of 
Amarillo jorig time dritie o f ,pre
sent auto insurance, regulations, 
■has outlined,' a liberalize?! plan 
he will ask the Legislature to 
approve:’ , • , -
. Changes pconim ended by the 
senator;

1 Use of only th a t part of a 
driyer’s record .which was made 

| since January, I960, date the 
! new merit system went Into 
effect. As set up, Insurance rates 
are based on driver’s record for 
the past three years,

2. Eliminate from ‘the list of 
violations causing insurance 
rate penalties (a> speeding less 
than 15 miles per hour over the 
limit (b> stop light violations in
volving amber,, rather than  Ved 
lights and uv) “creeping" at, 
stop signs. :

3. Eliminate from accidents 
tha t result in a penalty those 
less than $100 damage is caused. 
Present limit, is $25.
SCHOOLS’ PORTION DOWN

Texas’ public schools’ share of 
state spending has 1 dropped 
from 35:5 percent-in 1950 to 30.6 
percent, in 1960.

Ill a report to Governor Dan
iel. Texas Education noted tha t 
while state spendinig on public 
schools has doubled, in the de
cade, o th e rs ta te s  have upped 
school financing , even more.

In the 1950-60 period, the 
scholastic population increased 
34 percent, enrollment 46 per
cent and average daily a ttend
ance 50 percent. State spending 
on schools rose from $187,000,000 
-to $356,000,000.

Texas State Board- of Educa
tion, TEA’S policy making Body, 
has recommended a raise for 
teachers, but did not, specify 
how,- much it felt, the raise 
should be,
WEALTH FROM THE PAST

There’s money to be made in 
museums, mansions and mis
sions — if they’re kept: up and 
made attractive to tourists.

An .improved .and ; increased> 
array, of-historic, spots’ could in
crease tourism 10. percent, and 
thereby-state tax revenue $1,- 
750,000 a- year, the State His
torical Survey Committee re
ported to the Legislature.

Committee did - riot ask for 
state funds' to renovate historic 
buildings. Instead, it suggested 
an $82,775 appropriation for 
leadership and guidance of local 
groups who want to,,-.preserve or 
improve something , in their 
locale. ,

Also recommended was a $50.- 
000 a year appropriation for. the 
Civil War Commission to be used 
in setting up Texas’ part in the 
centennial observance. Other 
states , in the South., .many of 
whom already have combined

Alice L ovela ir > ; 
Local “Homemaker 
Of Tomorrow** ' '

ALICE ANNA’LOVELADY
The 1961 Betty Crocker Home

maker of Tomorrow for Santa 
Anna High School is 'Alice Anna 
Lovelady. ’ ■-

Hiving received the highest 
score in a written examination 
on .homemaking- knowledge and 
attitudes taken by graduating 
seniors in her school, she be
comes a candidate for the state 
Homemaker of Tomorrow award 
which will be announced in

scenery and Civil War memen
toes to make big drawing cards 
for tourists, have the jump on 
centennial planning: .
PETTICOAT WAR

Women’s rights advocates 
have come to Austin every ses
sion, as far .back as most legis
lative observers, can remember, 
to try. to get rid of one or more 
of the Texas law's .that treat- 
women differently from men.

Every session, the women are 
treated with courtesy, viewed 
with amusement, and their bills 
are good naturedly buried.

■ This year the irked' women, 
mostly members of the Feder
ated Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, are going all out. 
Instead of trying. to: get one or 
two individual- statues repealed, 
they are trying for a 'constitu
tional amendment - guaranteeing, 
equal rights for women . and 
abolishing —  at a stroke — all 
law to the contrary,

’.Rep, Ben Atwell of Hutchins 
(Dallas. County) will introduce 
the measure in the House,
NEW GOP CHIEF

Spokesman for the Texas Re
publican party’s "new genera
tion” of leadership is Tad Smith 
of El' Paso.

Smith, a 32-year-old attorney, 
succeeds 'Triad- Hutcheson,," of 
Houston who resigned.

Republicans are setting their 
sights on; (1) ■ Getting revisions 
in the election code which they 
blame for their loss of Texas in 
the general election (2)-Running 
a strong race in the April 4 
special election to name a new 
U. S. Senator (3) -Building, up- 
momentum for a serious effort, 
to challenge U. S. Seri. Ralph 
Yarborough when he eames up 
for, re-election in 1964,

March.
Eiach school Homemaker of

Tomorrow will.receive an, award 
pin. manufactured by ^Jostens 
and representing.' the  slogan, 
“Home is Where lhe Heart Is.” 
The examination papers - of 
school .’Homemakers of Tomor» 
row. win be entered in competi
tion to,nam'd-the -state’s Home
maker o f’Tomorrow. ■ ’.

The $110,000 homemaking 
education 'program sponsored, by 
General Mills offers a . $1,500 
scholarship to .th e  first ranking 
girls- In eacB’’ sta te  and. $5M 
scholarship to' the state’s second 
ranking participant. .

State Homemakers of Tomor
row and their faculty ■ advisors 
receive an expense-paid educa
tional tour to New York City, 
Colonial Williamsburg, Va., and 
Washington, D, C. April 8-13, the 
trip culminating in the- an 
nouncement of the All-Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow 
whose scholarship:: is Increased 
to 85,000. Second, th ird , and 
fourth ranking Homemakers of 
Tomorrow . in the nation will 
have their scholarships raised, to 
$4,000, $3,000 and $ 2 ,0 0 0 re
spectively.

The - testing and judging , is 
conducted by Science Research 
Associates - of - Chicago-;-: With a 
record 402,786 girls in 12,33 of 
the nation’s- schools participat
ing this year, the Betty Crocker 
Search has enrolled more, than 
two million girls in its seven- 
year. history.

DEMOCRACY.IN’ACTION..
- You can see Democracy in- 
Action when you visit a public 
school. Make it a point to return 
.to. school the week of March 6 
through March 10, 1961, desig
nated by the Governor as Pub
lic Schools Week. ,

Attend church regularly. -

Got of oar prible schools come 
the  future leaders of ,Gytr coun
try, Pay tribute ‘.to- the schools 
during the week oi Marsh u 
through March 10, 1961. That’s 
Public Schools Week, and a  fins 
time for Mi Texas curen.- to go 
back io school Jor a day.

W h a t 4RF B ifocals?

Double leased or bifocal spec- 
- fades'are n muvelous scientific
device which enable yon to see 
clearly both near aw! far. after 
yonr eyes have lost their' na» .. 
tural, .-.youthful -power to see. 
well »§. rail distances.

So, if yon are over 45, maybe 
& pair of bifocals can make your 
eyes feel "under 25,”

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas

“Knot Heads” by Harry Crews

We!!, here's our new house, Ma’ . . .  and it’s made 
entirely from Santa Anna Lumber Company;:’!

Santa Anna Lumber Co.
Corner Lee Street & Wallis Ave. -Phone 26.

y /  m  w  .tj [• \vi \y_ i w vs/.y;; vi.'.w; wy.\j av w jj.

THEY’RE SO EASY WITH BIS-CmCITY, FRONT-LOADING

FRIG1DAIRE
DISHMOB

K ‘ ,

Terns as low. as $M2 fi$r month.

tyfatlbxas Utilities

B I R T H  D E F E C T S  * A R T H R I T I S  -*

Give Generously. . .  to Help 
Prevent Crippling Diseases
Every dollar you give? helps to 
protect human life through sci
entific research, helps to give 
dignity to lives shattered by 
■polio, arthritis, certain birth de
fects.

- ' Help speed the N e y? '
■iiarch of Dimes on its 
way to solving two other, 
g reat medical problems 
with the same skills that 
were brought to ’ .bear 

•’ -against- polio and ' pro-- 
cluccd . the 'Salk vac
cine . . .  on its,way to do 
the job that needs doing 
against b'irth defects 
and arthritis.

Santo Anna
Member Federal Deposit famnttce Con?, mA Reserve Bank of Balias
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s C WI L S ON H A $ 0 r R

,11 la no * « * e f  ihit&ufctfctt*
sunny problems of theneweon- 
g re is1 and. new administraUba 
will J»e, -the farm  problem.

•  # *"
* « b * »  tt «rtu *wf»

«*D?1»T- «f. » w  ,««•»•#«
IWMti »!«»**• «•> “  •
p toM sia , 
mAur m  II 
f «<sti ’t'k 
A m o r  l e a  
taxpayer. 

a * *
In d e p a n  

dent retailearil 
h * r ?  l o n g  
know n t h a t 1 
when through 
c.ircumrtaiie-
e s ,  o r  b a d  c. W. H*r«Ur 
judgment, they are stuck with 
an excessive Inventory, ■ there
comes a tim e - when, th e . mo
ment of truth must be faced.

•  a •
Sea. Karl Mondt believes It 

■ Is high tim e that, something be 
done about the situation,: point
ing © at'that. 11 is now costing
the 'taxpayers ■ just to store 
surplus -wheat over a hall mil
lion dollars per day, almost a 
half million dollars per day 
to store surplus corn, over 
quarter million dollars per day 
to store surplus sorghums.
' * v *

In other words, it is costing 
about a half billion dollars per 
year to pay storage costs only 
on these three • commodities: 
Much of it has become unfit for 
human consumption, more goes 
down in. quality every day,

* *.*. ■■■•
Sen. Klundt believes it is high 

time that some steps be taken 
-to reduce their surplus prod
ucts j<> alcohol for mixing with 
m o to r’fuel. In Europe this is 
a commou practice, he reports. 

* *■ * .
Ben. Mundt suggests that il 

gasoline were to contain five 
per- cent alcohol, the public
(ci N ational Federation  of Inckpencknt Business

would Sot only get s  bu tter mo
toring fuel, hut I t would -also 
tend to, conserve O'; S.' petrol
eum supplies.

, # * *
AlUwsgfe S w .-lto a li #«w  s e t 

ge tot# tfe# •ecM ntea  e l this 
pr«g»M t II Is -ptmtmfiM that 
It w a tte  putt ffttrly well from 
6 cost stMtjKsISt; te r  ' «SJ, 

-price* ipr psotor fuel 
PoY/tt a  tot «f dlBewat probe**- 
teg m i  additives tiiat make 

m ack more expensive 
t o n  :tlso eld straight g»**llBS».

Presumebly, the government 
could pass a lew requiring that 
all motor fuel sold fa the If. S.
contain at least i%  of grate al- . 
cohoL This, of course, could 
raise a question on principle as 
■to' '-whether-: this ..would’ const!-. 
lute coercion of industry.

* # *
-But. If this were felt to  be o©-. 

ercleu, the  goveram est would 
.be. wen within Its rights to  offer 
to the public a somewhat lower 
tax on fuel that contains a 
percentage---of. 'grata- - alcohol,: 
thus creating a public demand 
which would make it uecesssry 
torr'oU companies to m eet. - 

■-* ■' - * - » * - 
And it could even work out 

that the loss, on fuel-tax would 
be about equal to the tax  money 
paid out daily for the storage 
of such grains. But at least it, 
would be a positive m easure ,' 
and eventually the taxpayer, 
would not wake up to the fact 
that billions had been paid out. 
in storage costs on grains that 
had become so unfit for use that 
they had to be burned, or other
wise destroyed.
- - ■--. - . . .*. * *

Of course, if government to 
morrow totally destroyed every 
pound of surplus farm product 
it holds, the taxpayers would 
save a  half billion dollars now- 
going out every year- for storage 
costs. - No independent m er
chant would put up with an in
ventory situation such,as this.

When News
By MBS. TOM- RUTHERKHt©

Oar son, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rutherford and children, Steven 
and Diane, left here Thursday 
morning for their home in. Con
cord, New Hampshire, Enron is 
home they stopped in Nashville, 
Tennessee , and spent Saturday 
night:-with a friend of Thomas’,- 
and attended the Grand Ole’ 
Opry. Thomas. called Monday at 
6 y,\ m. They had a safe trip 
home.

Friends will be sorry, to hear 
that Mr. Babe Qardainer is very 
ill in a Brady hospital. He was 
admitted to the hospital Sunday

' Childs Piano,— 18” High 
With S too l____________  14.95

■ White ■ Outside Paint- - 
Case of 4’G a l._____ $3.00 Gal.

-"Inside- Sheet-rock Paint 
Case of 4 G a i.___________$3.50 ,Gal.

Water Pump — 350 ..Gai. Per -
Hour ■- —' Complete _ _ v---_ - 49.50
Yard Rakes --------------- —  2.35
.Soft-Ball .B a ts____________50c
.45 Cal. Webley ,
Pistols ________ l . 19.95
.22 Cal. P isto ls_________  19.95
- 12 GaUge Shot Gun.

Double B arre l_____ ____  14.95
.. Electric.-Wire -— 12/2 — Romax 
Per.-F o o t -____ :____6c
Tarps — 5V T ___________ 4.25

Pipe Wrenches — Rigid
Style — 24” ____  0J5

. Water Heater — Gas 
20-Gallon ____ J ............. . 29.95

Swap — Trade — Sell — Buy 
Save Money — Trade With

Reg’s Trading Post •
Coleman, Texas „

afternoon, and reports are he 
is very ill. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.
. Jamie Lee . Morris, . who has 
been attending school in Brown- 
wood this term, started back to 
the Santa Anna school Monday. 
Mrs. Morris was on the farm 
over the weekend, but will re
main in 'Brownw.ood’, for two 
more weeks. - ‘ „•
, Cheryl, Don and Neil Fitzpat
rick spent th e  weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snowden. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpat
rick went for the children and 
spent Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelley of 

Santa Anna visited with Mr. and 
Mrs.- Zack Bible Sunday after
noon.

Mell Shields of Cross Plains 
is .spending this week with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields 
and boys. ■

Mr; and Mrs. Orval Bible- and 
daughter of Houston spent Fri
day to Sunday with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Zack Bible,
' Mr. and Mrs-.- Roy- England 
have been in Brownwood - over 
the weekend for the cattle show. 
Showing and judging was held 
Monday and the sale was held 
Tuesday. Tom Rutherford has 
been, helping -with the 'cattle 
there, Mr, T. J . Adkins, -formerly 
of our community 'and former 
herdsman for Jim arid Fay Gill, 
is in Brownwood for the show. 
T. J. is living: in or near Wash
ington, D, C.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Aber
nathy of Millersview spent Sun
day with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Abernathy, Linda and Ricky,

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovclady 
and Randall were' guests of her 
father,.. Mr, R. A. Baker ’of 
Winchell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Morris of Coleman visited in the 
Tom Rutherford home Saturday 
afternoon: - o

An investment, in the public 
school is- an investment in 
Democracy. ' ,

Visitors attending the  supper 
Saturday: a t, the Community
Center were Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Ferguson of . S a n ta . Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lf -if, Davidson of OJ~ 
ney. and M rs., Varrell McClain 
and daughter Thelma ' D. ‘‘ of 
Midland. ' , ;-

Sue, Fenton of Moselle spent 
Sunday with Beta Faye McClure.

Mrs. Bra Dillingham was 
notified Sunday m  the Wrin o; 
a groat-grandson, william Floyd 
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
West of Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Wheatley 
spent Thursday a t ’ Bangs with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Perry. Thurs
day evening guests of the  
Wheatleys were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Rosser of Bangs.

Mr.-and-Mrs. Darwin Watson, 
David, Jerry  .and Shirley of.. Fort 
Worth spent the week with her 
parents, - Mr. .and Mrs. George 
Stewards®!.. .
. Elvin Hipp. of Crystal City ac

companied Kenneth Dye of AM 
lene Christian College, Abilene, 
and led the ■ singing a t the 
Church of Christ. They were 
Sunday, guests of the F. W. 
Bakers at Gouldbusk.

. Mr,, and Mrs. Earl Hardy of 
Seminole visited Thursday with 
Mrs. Bessie Stewardson.

Sympathy is extended Mrs. 
George Stewardson and family, 
whose sister, Mrs. Bolton, passed 
away Friday in a Brownwood 
hospital. -

Weekend visitors with Mrs, 
Etna D. McClain were ‘Mr, and 
Mrs. L, H. Davidson of Olney 
and M r,. ana Mrs.- Varrell Mc
Clain and daughter.

Mr. Grady Williams and child
ren, Donna and Johnnie and 
Mr, -and Mrs. Jesse Williams and 
boys spent Sunday a t -Whon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wil
liams.

Mrs. Lillian. Lewellen went to 
Abilene Wednesday and visited 
-her daughter, Mrs. David Zirkle 
and family. Her grandson, Don
nie Zirkle accompanied her 
home; on Friday for a visit of 
several days. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe, Roy 
and Paula, Mr. and Mrs. Emett 
Lowe of Coleman- and Mrs. 
Grady Williams were' in Lam
pasas Sunday .visiting a cousin, 
Mr.-Thea Taylor, who is. serious
ly ill. . '

GRUMBLE, STALL & STUMBLE?
PERHAPS IT NEEDS OUR "PEP UP” TREATMENT

:.;V -V;-/". >r.y v-w mA'L r.V”’ -A'A'P-i A glm.’; ,r-' V? ' T . '

A  motor tune-up or a general ov*rh»ul ‘job will .do Wonders for youjr.cftr , ̂ 
e. this winter weather. We have the.training and'e-quiprneftt for , 1 a ,

. dependable iervicp. __ v , w - .

„ ' — C h e c k  7? h t  M l e w i s g —  \ \  t \

★  'LUBRICATIOH ★  COOMMO S¥8¥Bi ★  BATTfeRIES ' ^  LIGHTS 
' ir 'MUFFLERS • *  IGNITION -TAIL PIPES  ̂ ^-SpARtcrLUGS

‘  ̂ Drive In-Now And Hsve Your: MiH-Wirtter Gi«cl< Made j
. . .  - - .i\. ■■■ ••••'• - '

Mathews- Motor Co.
L, K..WARDLOW, Mechsnic ' * ' '  ''

Washing'.. Greasing. . .  Waxing. . .
•  Repack Wheelbearings and Universal 

Joints •  Brakes R eined

SEVERAL GOOD USED ’ CARS FOR 
SALE OR TRADE

We Give S.&H. Green Stamps
Save Money fey Saving Green Stamps 

’PALLET & SON

Sinclair Service Station

Texas.5 First (
Braille Press I

T he1' southwest’s -  first- Braille} 
Printing-Press is a major item.in ) 
the "Christian Education for the] 
Blind.” organization’s announced i 
$100,000 proposed 1961 budget, it i

j The Netys, Santa Anna, Texas, January 27, 1981, Page 3

A b ou t  You r  Health
The speed .of ness your heart may have been........................ _  supersonic

will be the'"only such press be- 1 moderh life is Costing us wie of strained.’ your blood pressure in

Highway Dept. ....... ‘
Experiments on 
Iced-Over Bridges

Austin T--,,Electric V energy? is: 
spearheading a determined 
assault by the Texas Highway
Department against an old and 
deadly traffic hazard in Texas: 
iced-over bridges. :

In the hope of permanently, 
solving this age-old peril to' 
motorists,- Highway Department 
engineers are -now:'experiment
ing 'with an electrical ice-pre
vention system near Wichita 
Falls. First testing began F ri
day... ...........

First of its kind ever under
taken ' in Texas, —the research 
project is taking place on twin 
bridges of U. S: 287 at its in ter
section with City View: -Drive 
•near th e ’northwest city limits of
•Wichita Falls. - - ........ ■' -

•The anti-icing system employs 
the use of electrical heating ele
ments embedded in the concrete 
bridge slabs through which ate 
energised small amounts of 
electricity which heat the  ele-’ 
ments and w arm  the bridge, deck 
a few degrees. -above freezing. 
The system is actuated by a 
control panel hooked up to an 
electric utility .power supply.

The headache of ice.d-over 
bridges . -has . been - particularly 
acute in Texas, where flash 
frreezes occur periodically dur
ing the winter months. Ice 
•'forms more easily on bridges 
.than, oh highways because cold 
air '.'circulates both"above"”and' 
below them. Temperatures of 
the adjacent -highway areas are 
'reduced' more ".slowly, and m ay  
not reach the,-freezing point at 
all due. to the influence of heat 
radiated from the earth.

This creates . 'a: deceptively 
dangerous situation for'the  win-’ 
ter motorists, w ho. may. be-driv
ing comfortably a t  60 miles an 
■hour along, ail unfrozen highway 
and suddenly coipe upon ■ m 
glazed*;Over, bridge. _ - .

Sand and salt have, b^e.nythe 
traditional standbys used .' by. 
Department maintenance crews 
to fight the icing process, al
though this has often meant; 
all-night - work in anticipation 
of flash freezes.

The search for a  better way to 
keep • ice froin forming on 
bridges has narrowed to ’ this 
electrical anti-icing system. I t  
was built into the bridges dur
ing their regular 'construction 
stages- and is completely safe. 
No motorist, or_pedestrian could 
be - burned or shocked, by, the 
bridge.

The object of1 the research be
ing conducted this winter — and 
in succeeding winters if neces
sary — is to  develop the most 
efficient system through con
trolled tests. Siglneers- expect 
.Oils .research--to. .provide...ans-. 
were to the traffic hazard of* Ice 
on bridges.

. Typewriter paper a t  the Santa 
Anna JfewaY ■ •

tween Louisville. Ky, and Los 
Angeles, Cal, Headquartered in 
Fort • Worth, Executive Director 
Reverend Edwin Wilson (himself 
blind since childhood! says that 
literally thousands of requests 
-for- free Christian Education 
materials have been received bv 
‘'Christian - Education for the 
Blind.” These requests are pri
marily for the praille Hymnbook ! 
and for tape-recorded Christian | 
Education and Theology Books.! 
material available :ie where else! 
in the world. ' |

"It is heartbreaking.’’ .w.id'-
Reverend Wilson, •-'to have to 
write these blind people all over 
the world and say th a t we can
not furnish, what they need be
cause we lack the funds.”

He continued, "Therefore, in 
addition to our normal operat
ing, budget (which is cared for 
through the support of over 2,- 
000 churches), we are asking for 
another $75,000, $15,000-of which 
is for the- Southwest’s first 
Braille Press. This will allow: us 
1ft.. give over-night , service in 
Braille Printing in place of the 
present four to eight week ser
vice elsewhere. Having our' own 
press will also offer employment 
to-several-additional Texas blind
people: : " ■ ..■■ ■ ■ ■ -
' In addition to the money bud

geted for the Braille’ printing 
press, all other donations and 
gifts will go for free Braille and 
tape-recorded Christian Educa-j»' 
tion m aterial for the blind.
- Christian, Education . for the 
Blind is a 14 year old-non-profit, 
organization located at- 4.434 
Frazier Street, Fort Worth, Tex- 

j as. Gifts and donations are in- 
: come-tax deductible up to 3OR,
| of a persons income. -

the most-.vital ingredients of creased; your digestion upset
goodjiealth  — sleep. Sleep gives the human- body a

Twenty years ago'people got,: chance to recover from the fa- 
plentv of sleep and were better tiguft of one trying day before 
off- for ■ jt, because sufficient toe assault of the -next. And-it 
sleep is unreplaceable if- d e n i e d . -has to be natural to be benefi- 
People knew about fission in 
those days, but it was the honk 
and line variety, rather than 

i nuclear. Thin as h.v.v changed
Say ynj stay up tor 20 huum 

a clay If you loilow this routine 
for" a work i r so at a tune: first 
thing yuu’ll nutter is your hands 
jumping from m rvousm-ss A 
dull ache w.li beg.u gn.e.vinu at 
the ba>e ut your skull. You li be 
picky and indifferent toward 
food.

You’ll be- quarrelsome 
jecting casual remarks, out of

cial. That’s why sleeping potions 
are undesirable as a steady diet. ”• 

. A few hints may help you get 
a better night’s sleep Do your 
htavy thinking before supper. 
Make it a rule that after the 
evening ni'-r.l your brain gets a - 
rest Subdue th» lioht? around 
the house Lights keep .you: 
ucrt. be ride’s being tough on the 
power bin.

Get lots of fresh air. Sitting, 
quietly on the porch might en
courage the relaxation so n sees- 

p r°“ sary for dropping off into sound 
sleep.; :So might :a short, drive

proportion. It will sound like an , jf you avoid main travelled 
insult when someone says hello.; roacjs . Reading light fiction is 
You-might-think a, good night s also .relaxing,' but stay away 
sleep will fix ybu up. Maybe it-: from the gory private-eye stuff. 
wiA —: on the surface. The.- Develop a bedtime ritual,. the 
nervousness.might leave you and more sedate the better, to condi- 
the headache might disappear.. ^ on y0ur mind for- bed, "And 
It could be that a single night of : wj)en vou do retire deliberately 
sleep will give you the sweet try to 'b lank  out those random 
disposition that, was formerly thoughts that, steal into your 
sour grapes, ' . . . . .  mind. <A weekly. feature from
y But it's all on the surface. -Public Health'Education. Texas 
During the stretch ■ o f,'sleepless- , State department of Healthy .

Seven February - ( 
Plentiful Foods . 
.Listed for Texa-s

College Station — Capbage 
pretty well Laos 'fht pack ot 
foods expected lo.be :n pleiu.ful 
supply m February Tlie' wir.te: 
cabbacV crop is nun mg in vol
um e from an oenvun quite a bit 
larger than ,» year .ten. r tp irts  
th r Texas Agncv.il u: -;1 ’ Exit n - - 
sion- Service.’■ .

W hile cabbage is th e  fea tu re . 
s:x o th e r foods v ill be avanable 
m niore-than-norm .-,; . isupply 

m on th  T in se am  dry

variety and economy to family 
meals or special occasions.

These foods have been select
ed for special promotion this

INVESTMENT IN DEMOCRACY 
j Public Schools Week is March 
je through-March' 10, 1-961. youiy 
i opportunity to see for yourself J tots 
i how the., youth of this state is j oiiioms, rice, canned ripe olives,
] being .trained for citizenship "peanuts ana peanut proauets,
| Make it a habit to take an m - ; cranberry prochats and Hindi 
j terest in our schools. They are '" '^^* ' beaiiA 
a . solid investm ent m Demo-; The, February plentiful.-',-can 
cracy, • - ’ . - provide .color

r.onth bv the fo od d r i tr i tu t io n
i-.V-.c n ;■! t;;-~ Ae ; icu ln .ru i M ar-
.cr.ng Ser vice”

gVo,'cry st .re  kv new spapers.
auio • TV ft\. lures v ;h  m ake
Iv.'Cia ; If.'r ts tv tn cou rage
/ .J t LlSt? ol the p ;e ;u ifu ls, :n
rii-ris• to Iecu: e th e  “b u ra tn -
wITil'" lUD’rlltys,.

Con; -■rs will find it to  th e ir
, a varytage xo $erve p len tifu l
OuQS. often  beeau sr lower prices

a a m p a n y a h ; i n  a an  c e.

TSIT a r SCHOOL
Do %oil v a n t to sf-e lX m ocraev

r. Act i «n ■ T hen visit a ymhiic
s'. In il i-uruu: j,-Public '..Schools' 
VVwk, Marcli 6" through March 

nutrition, firaor.ylO, 1961. ■■ H»
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PUBLISHED, EVERY, FEIDlT- 
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”  Y o tSORIPTIGN EATfJg'"-
- rPl''COI.EMAN COUNT*' , ,

T  Yenr, ' . . . ‘. '.V J ,- : '____ $8-1)0
'A Month;; \  ' . G ~ ri, $1.2?

qiIt s iih ; colem an  Bo u n ty
1 Year -in Texas ■................. $3.00
9; Moii(,hs in Texas . .  _ tori $1.75
1 Year outside: Texas  '$4.00
6 Months rdutside Texas .__ $2.25
1 Yeftr outside, U. S. A ,___ $5.00'
Advertising Rates .on Request

The Hews* Santa Ah»s , Te*»8, J u a k r f gt, n i l  Sunday afternoon w lW fe  and
Mrs. leffd^Bstasvand- fa m ily ••
-■rtiLpri^^
Suri’a&y:;witt;.&
and. .XtesHSosa;. B&e'Heilman.;- i ■', 
:' ;;i^>.ahd'1-Mrs.-Hi .^sSfe^ardrof 
Brdwnwoo4-/'ahi;V -RtofeSt^rarti' 
'o'fi*.'"ijpttibi.: ■ ■
noon. '.^th'v'Mrt/'aiid V'MmGSab 
'Steward' ah'd/ttae■; Kay. ''-Caldwells,; 
Korky1 Wise Spent th e ' weekend 
with his grandparents Mr.'’and: 
Mrs, Evan Wise. , 
f: ' .Mrs,-- Blacky®!! ■■arid ■M)rs,;,.0̂ ;ld*. 
well spent lasfcjThtirsday’-in -Bane 
Ik  ; Arina ‘w ith '' CJe'prge - Ryanc.
..xMnt'and Mrs;.-E,AJftriTiMftte, of

The Publisher is nqt responsi
ble,- for copy omissions; l typo-*-
graphical errors, that'm ay occur
further th an  to correct It in the 
next issue. Ail advertising orders 
areri accepted on; this basis only,.
) Second'Class' -'postage -paid' at. 

Santa Anna,-Texas. ;

Roekwood News
a y , m r s . Jo h n  : ,c,.. :.

., -..Mrs. iVednia ■ Jaefeon. arid 
and Mrs Willis Cox 'and.fR ae 
f^yn'n wore Saturday a n d  Sunday; 
ouests with Mr. and-Mrs.tAuhrey 
McStoarie'-and G adatril' Mri And 
Mrs. ;,JaUkv-McSwa-ne and' Stanley 
,.verp also - Saturday suppert 
cuesti. ■>;■;.■■■■■ "■ ' ■ ;

.M r-' aritl' Mrs. R."J. peal were! 
,)i Novice Wt'dnitschty’rmQfhitag. 

.to' visit 'M r/and .Mrs. to  )R; (Deal 
pnd'.'Mir---and Mrs. J,, C. Deal 
Friday night and Saturday they 
were With . Mrs. Tim. Siler, who 
ts a-patient-in the Brady, ■Hospi-■ 
fa■lw.■!They.-also■,..VI8î l̂ i.d■:t1wl<ih,;■'BĤ■ 
■Siler yarid Mrs.- C." Davenport, 
ivtyi are patients in it.lfe hospital,
. yMry.,'©. F: Nevans was a pa- 

SMftsss’siifu s j'Uent ,jn^ the - Santa Anna Hos- 
pital Wednesday to, Sunday..: - • 

Sunday guests with the R: J.- 
lAaj.s,; .vyere.v Mr, and Mrs:. ,G- R. 
Bible., "Gtnger,,, Seipi-efihgv.-,;,ah,i:i 
Gene H ash-of LocKhagt,..Mrs: 
BertJia.Btornpns 0 Jsamia, Annaj 

pi Mrs; Elva Rutherford o f .E'rown

KNAPP to  
Saiesn..ii. 
time. I..

- Mt I’.UT;-
m .ef. I-ii >! ’iram m fi. 
ric-ito u t un.-.-.'n.d No in- 
vc-s'.nn n* L Y N" N S'l ORES. 
3118 Mo;.: * Curio. Da da'. I lX- 
as Tea pi. FE7-G459 2--4p

I wood.-Mr and Mrs. J C Deal 
and Mr. and Mrs R. J. Deal of 
'Nervine. /. . ..'
,, Air,, tytl(d Mrs. Boss Estes came 
la>m< trp,ieyBririreport last Wed
nesday yrhe-re they had visited 
Doncl.is and Mine 'They spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Garner m Abilene, where they 

i met Mr and Mrs. Weldon Estes 
i and Gordon of Big Spring.

Mrs, Joe Wise visited Sunday 
afternon with Mrs. A. L. 

'C rutcher and Ludy Jane. Mrs. 
Mi na Shcfurd was a Sunday 
guest.

Brady were Sunday guests with
the Joe Wise family.

Mrs. Caldwell and 1Mbs Plait 
Wise recently visited: in  Coleman 
with Mrs. Mae Bagler. Mrs. Gus- 
sie .Ŵ ise and Mrs. Jack Bostick 

Mrs, , A. h. ■ King spent lust' 
weekend visiting ’ in Eldorado. 
The Kings were in Santa Anna 
Sunday afternoon. ; ■
- Mr. and Mrs, Jake McCreaiy 
visited 1 Sunday in San Angelo 
with M r, and Mrs.- Winifred 
Weaver,. Leslie and Sharon spent 
Sgt-urday night and Sunday 
'with • Mrs. Gusth'e '.'\Wse."'r '," ’' ”" '

Airs.- Wise, the girls and Mr. 
and Mrs: Jesse Eckles hnd DaWn 
of Coleman visited Sunday with 
Mrs. J. W. Wise, Airs.' Frank 
Bryan and the: Jim Rutherfords, 

Mr. and Mrs, M att-Estes vis
ited during last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Post in Lor- 
aine. .
■ M r.: and Mrs. John Ruther
ford and Graham of Fort Worth 
visited Saturday with the Jim 
Rutherfords.

Weekend- guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Rehm and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
and Jeffery of Ty.ler,- Mr. . and 
Mrs. Monte Robicheaux, Mr, and

Mr: and Mrs. Leroy Casey.|Mrs- John Rutherford and Gra
Jerry Carl and.Lana oi San An- 
celu visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl But try last weekend

Full-time or Part- 
rri Commissions.

Bonus. - Free Insur-
Inexpe-. “ 'kubrev* McSvva ne ' in vured laws j ville. Other Sunday guests were 

hand at the ain last week. ^  and Mrs, Johnny Steward
I\ir.' Era Blackwell Mrs. j.Nip and Idr,_ and M rs.tJim  Ruther- 

-X. Steward and -Mrs. Douslas i Iora anA children, c 
Avail*.s spent Saturday with The Rev. David Morrison filled

ham and Mrs. Fannie McGee 
and Junior, mil of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Vita Rehm-.of Stephen-

FOR RENT: Apartments in
Hotel Eliilduie. arranged to 
suit tenant Furnished or un- 
furni.'ht d Mrs Luna Mt-Vn'l

'fWOM i'ClR RI-NT. Mr-.'. Frances 
TNertU Piiui'.i .Binr.-t 230. 2tfc

FOR RENT: .Huiiyr. 
'■ bath and. car port 

Bruce, pirnne 343.

Mrs. Roland Caudle and family 
m Stephcnvilie.

Glen'n Blaokwill, Bobble, Gaye^ 
and Donnie of Terminal spent j 
Sunday night end Monday -vith 
Mr-; Err. Bla M r' Bie.ck-
.wll wr-,' a .c,i,aey  i i:in-r >>nest 

.th Mi s F E '  ti t :• . r 
ktr. unu Mr, ''h r.n  - 

lit id'1;.i.c Mik, • f Midi; \d  
the wtclmnd --.iih

the pulpit a t both Sunday .ser
vices . a t the Baptist. Churchy He 
was a dinner guest with Mr. and 
M rs.-Ju n io r Brusenhan and 
family,." ' ' 1 ■ y

Visiting .-with Mr, and Mrs. 
mess. Maness in Brady were 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell, Mrs.’ Kate 

■f. I Mcllvain Mrs, Jake McCreary 
nt I and girls, Mr: and Mrs. John 

7e rk ! Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Boss-Estes,.5. rooms.
Mrs. C. D .: Coopers, Mike,remained- for -the; Mrs.. Hyatt. Moore, M rs.' Rosa 

; 4'p.tweek. ‘Other . Sunday afternoon j Belle Heilman. Mrs. M. JD.,Bryap
—-— -  y ——---- ;—y—---- ;---- - | euests were Mr. .ana Mrs. Willis

.FOSi RF.N T: Tw;u Dc-aruom u n - , (_yox. ancj ĵ >ae Lynn of Abilene. ■ 
funikiht.a house, pc kiss street, Mr. and M rs, E. D, Black, and 
from high, school. Telephone f3mj]y of - Sari Angelo , spent-

‘-Saturday and Sunday with; Mi-. 
! and Jifrs,‘Tpm Bryan; 1
(: Mr.'-and Mrs. .Cecil 'DaV''arid 
children of Ooieman. ..visited

Red 273 4t f c.

FGR SALF. OR TRAD.E-
FOR SALE: Two registered'De- 

lame lamb Buck? Cheap, Los 
• Guthrie. ■ . 4c.
PLASTIC TOTE 'BAGS in 7 

colors and b-etutifu’. new 
spring colors of ar' f. am at 
B ro w n , Pl.-.stii rk 'woi Rh-.p, 
1008 W.i!S':s ' 3-4c

BUY or L ' 
' ture, W

G . t ii furiii-
30tfc

City of Santa Anna. County of 
Coleman. State of -Texas, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District were Plaintiff, Implead.- 
e-d Party Defenclents, recovered 
;udgmei:t against E. V. i Vernon i 
Campbell Defendent, for taxes, 
penalty. interest. and cost  ̂
against the hereinafter de-j

a‘nd Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gox and 

Rae Lynn visited Sunday morn
ing with. Mrs. Moore and .Mrs. 
Heilman.

Jim Rutherford was admitted 
to the Brady Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Lee ,  Miller _ spent last 
week in Brown wood with Mr-, 
and- Mrs. Harrell Pike, -

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
and .Paige of Irving spent, the 
weekend .with Mr. .and M rs:’Bill 
Steward and Sonsy.

-------------------------  ------------  - 'scribed propertv:
FOR SALE.: A .- Bushels of Ful- , WHEREAS, on the 6th day of 

" U:c Comb.nc Seec Oat-, f m j January, 1961. b\ virtue of said 
• Farmuil Re. .liar Tractor with' judgment and ithe mandates 
Wiiliaips. B'. dd-*r and Cuitiva.-1 thereof the Clerk of the above

NIW0T NEWS
BY THE NrWOT KIDS.

tor on sp'cl. one. Farmall '.B" | mentioned District Court of said 
Cultivator and Planter: one 8-; > ounty did cause to bb issued an 
dtsc IWO -mt-way. t.m fi-iliM'! Ordtr of Sale commanding me 
John D m  (.ne-w.iy. me 7-! as Sheriff -of said county to 
foot Tanu-'in Disc See a '  Curl i .scire, levy upon, and sell in the 
Williams' place. 8 mile.- . uuth'1, manner- an d  form as required by I hf ,
of Santa Anna. . 3-4]) Yaw the hereinafter described '’'  c "  ^

“  • '—  ! properly;
FOR S\LF: Hale M an u fac tu r in g  ] WHFREAS, by virtue of staid

Mr, and M.rs. R„ . O. -Perry and 
Mr?.-Silas Wagner visited their 
children in Dallas several days 
last- week,- -•. ■ ■

Mrs Jewell Clifton and Judy 
visited Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Sylvia Herring and Lesa in 
Santa Anna. -

Mr and Mrs. John Perry vis- 
last Sunday .with 

Mr ar.fi Mrs Robert Perry.
Mr? Pauline Cupps visited

Out for B M
■T^enly-ain? ffirf# in i.tm icu-

high school grades ai*e working, 
but for basketball- under Cbaicn 
Douglas McArthur. .Eight of the  
girls are,Seniors; three are ju n 
iors; eight ^re  sophomore^;. an 4  
ten are freshmen, ilitis  fa r  this 
reason the girls have won' ail 
their cables but one, th a t being 
playpd a t ^akeview during the 
Christmas holidays. , ■ -
. .G h is  working' otit are as 
follow's, wjth the number of 
yc.ir? of experience being in 
purcnUicsis, followed' by the 
prircni’s names;,
s e n i o r s

Gayla Mclver i3 1 Mr. ajid Mrs. 
Grady Mcfver: Mary^ Rehm (2)
Mr. and Mys. Tony. Rehm; Dixie 
Jo Baugh- (11 Mr. and Mrs.-Dick- 
Baugh; Roberta Morgan- (3) M t, 
and Mrs., Garla.rid‘:Morgan; -Judy 
Bryan (3) M r.\ and - Mrs. Bill 
Bryan; Anita Broadway (2), Mr. 
and Mrs.- Lawrence Brusenhan 
Jr.yjaj.en. Lgw|s. (1> Mrs. Jessie 
Lewis and: Janice Smith (0) Mrs, 
.Christine Smith.'
Jl-KldRS

Elaine White (squad! Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom White; Mary Ford 
(n o r Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford; 
Louise Cooper (no) Mr. and Kirs. 
Alec Cooper.
SOPHOMORES

Donna Walker (squad) Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell Walker; Glenda 
Vineyard ' (squad) Mrs. Darlene 
Sham blin; - Re g gy  Hawkins 
(squad) Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hawkins; Carolyn Carpenter 
(noi Mr. and Mrs. Noble Gar-, 
penter; Margie Fleming (squad) 
'Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fleming; 
Ruby Buse (squad) Mr, and Mrs. 
Vernon Buse; Clara. Wright 
(squad) Mr,- and Mrs: Doyle 
Wright; and M arietta Broadway 
(squad) Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Brusenhan.Jr. -.
'FRESHMEN - .

All freshmen listed have ex
perience in Junior High, Their 
nam es-and parents are: Edwina 
McCarrol. Mr. ■ and Mrs. Clar
ence E-. McCarrol: Sherry- Drake, 
Mr, and Mrs,-Buck Drake:- Earia. 
Buse, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse; 
Frances Davenport, Mr. y  and 
Mrs. Clyde Davenport;. Sandra 
Davis. Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Hicks; 
Wanda James. - M r., and Mrs. 
H a r o ld .-  J aroes; Geraldine 
French. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
French: Karen Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs, Elton Jones; Polly Craig, 
Mr-, and Mrs. Roger Craig; and 
Anneda Blount, Mr. arid Mrs, 
Freddie Blount. -

The season record for. the 
Sana Anna girls is as follows: 
Santa Anna

82 — B a n g s ___24.
73 — Lohn '___     47

- 67-—i-Lohn •_________   34
-92 — Bangs _____   -38

- 63 —• Brookesm ith____29
. 61. —- Early-___ ____________4-3

57,—-Rising .S.tar._________ 33!
6i — Earlv ___  . 46

. 59 — Carbon ________  39.

. 51 — Rising S t a r ____29
■53 — Eula : ______-X 34
50 — Talpa-Centenial 39
4.4 — C olem an______-___   37
54 — Brookesmith _-.-36
39 — Lakeview 53
45,— Blanket _____________4.2
51 — Blanket    29
56 — Rising S t a r _________ .45
53 — Cross P la in s____ 21
44— Clyde _______  40
48 — Albany ____— 24

auft'Of this
newspapers. We' ate' 
that the Savings Borids Pregr^Jn 
Mil receive the riontinuM sup
port' M  TPA ‘daring 1961 -™-the 
20th Attnlver*axy of. the Savings 
Bonds Prograr^/’

WJCKWOG® G i s t  NOW 
M, MILLION DOLLAR CIAJB, ‘
- Mrs. Walter Martin, a former 
resident of Coleman, now living
in Alexandria, . Virginia,- was 
among a  number of real estate- 
sales people in. Washington, D. 
C., who were made members-of

CSalstm#- time. Hbls Spoor Is 
galased,- tty. xeaciriag a , certain. 
TOlrime ,to sales and comfuis- 
slrins.
. Mr. /and Mrs. .Martin moved 
from Coleman to Virginia is  

Is & daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Matt Estes 'of - Rock-: 
wood.

■ 'Mrs. J,-,Frank' Turner has. re
turned to her home' here, after’ 
visiting her daughtef, Dr. and 
Mrs. Dodson Garrett, and family 
In S  Paso.

Co Stock Traili ly. All types 
anti sire?. Most icasonable 
prices in Wen l  -x,;- Also sev
eral used 'trailers Janies T. 
Dockery, phore- 187 Box 241.

lOtfc. |

FOR SALK: Several used TVs in | 
good condition Geu D. Rhone j 
Co, Colt-man. Texas. 48‘.fc .!

. „  „  4 c .- , i Weincsdav evening with Mrs.iiiagms-nt ana said Order oi Srue1 . ■ 13
- . u a  A r t  ' ( dJ I a j C u u p p . > .and tlu  mandates thereof I did 

on the. 6th day of January, 1961. 
seize and levy upon as the pro
perty uf the. above defendent 
the following described pro
perty. 'situated, in Coleman 
County, Texas, to-wit:
. -i Saul description showing the 
number of seres, original survey

■ ■btisiiiess'~'mddres$p| 
mornings and Sunria;. s, by 
contacting John W .G reg g . 
Phone 34S or 45. - - 32tfe.

'"FOR MLB:" Good used refriger- 
.. , a tors, automatic washers,

, wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to ' suit YOt, Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman T êxas. , 48tfc.

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sricks,

' burlap or cotton feed bags. Top
' market'prices'. Coleman B,ag-,&- 

■■ Burlap Co., phone-■ 27,. Santa- 
Anna. ' ■ -'4tfc

REPORTER- iiFality in county, and name by 
' ■ which .said-property: is most gen- 

-Kaownh__
THE ABILENE 

• NEWS-ran for delivered to your! wmJ:>n ® 
7 home or business "-addressai --

CARD OF THANKS
■ Our heartfelt thanks to. all 
who' extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our- recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful service, 
.floral offerings, food, 'and other 
Madnesses, we are' deeply grate
ful.

The children, and grandchild
ren of Mrs. J- E. Bolton. 4p.

II
Th* State «£ Texas 
Coaaty. of Cettanan 

. mmtEFB SMM 
, WHEREAS, m  tlie 8th i&y of 
De6anber, 1060, in Cause No.

. .  ,  -  — * - • O fta f  of

FIRST TRACT: The East one- 
half of Block . 15 of King .& Gil-, 
bough Addition to the Town of 
Santa Anna in Coleman County, 
Texas.
‘ And I .will on the first Tues
day in -the month of February. 
1961, the same being .the 7th day 
of said month, proceed' to sell tall 
the-right, title, and interest of, 
-the. Refepdent- in:- and tp  said, 
-property a t the -Court,,House 
door of said county' in the city 
or town of Coleman ■ between 
the, hours''of 10:00 a',: m. and 4:00 
"p.-.-in;, 4̂ 3,, the highest bidder for 
cash, provided, however, that 
none, of said property shall be 
sold tovthe owner- of said pro-- 
perty- directly or indirectly or to 
anyone .having an interest 
therein or to any party; other 
thanya- 'taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the '’'amount of the adjudged 
value of said property 'or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said • property in- said 
suit, which ever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend- 
enC/to redeem sanie in  the time 
and m anner provided by law 
and subject also to .the righ t of 
the Defendent to have said pro
perty divided and ‘ sold to  less 
divisions th an  the whole.- 
, Dated' a t  Coleman, Texas, , this 
th e  Sib. day of January 19®L 

sJW. J .  SMITH, Sheriff -'
_ Gotemm Ceteifer Texas_

. t o . h r , ml l< :ri->

Bobby Chiton spem Saturday 
■nittht with Billy Don Haynes 
and vent to Cherokee with the 
Haynes on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
girls visited m Abilene Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. James Reid, 
and childnn. Mr;,. Reid and 
children came home with the 
Baughs and stayed until Mon
day night -i.

Judy (Clifton 7: visited •" Cindy' 
Hartman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ingram 
and children spent last weekend, 
with their mothers,. Mrs. Ida 
Mae Ingram  in Brownwood and 
-Mrs. ' Silas Wagner , of . Santa 
Anna.

1203 — Totals ...  767

Mrs. B. Grantham , 
Awarded Plaque for 
20-Year Service

-A handsome, plaque ■recogniz
ing 20 years of service to this 
community, has - been awarded to 
felanche- C: G rantham  owner of 
the Western - Auto Associate 
Store here. ri* ’■■'

The -walnut and bronze wall 
plaque, engraved with her name, 
was forwarded from Western 
Auto Supply Company’s general 
offices in Kansas City, Mo., and 
presented through the firm's di
vision offices which serve this 
area.

Recognition of' community 
service by local Western Auto
Associate store owners is given 
by the company a t five-year in
tervals. The honor indicates the 
dealer has completed a  specified 
period of outstanding merchan
dising service to customers and 
community.

The local stare is one of more 
than  4,000 home-owned and, op
erated retail stores and agencies 
throughout the H. including 
A & gca s p A a s m i .  •: .

Cross Plains 
Review Wins TPA 
S. Bond Contest

Six Texas newspapers, three 
dsiies and three weeklies,' have 
been awarded prizes totaling 
almost $2,000 for (heir partici
pation in the Texas Press Sav
ings Bonds Contest;

Jesse Adams, State Bond Dir
ector. presented the prizes at the 
TPA .meetingsin San Antonio. 
Saturday. The first prize win
ners were: Childress Index,
Morris. Higley, Publisher; Cross 
Plains Review, Jack Scott; Edi
to r; second p rize : ’Winners in
cluded Conroe Courier, Steve 
Owen, Business 1 Manager; and 
the Bowie News, Emerson' Lvnn 
Jr., Publisher. Third prizes were 
•presented:! ip . Henderson Daily 
News,. T. ■ N. McCarty; ' General 
Manager, and Dublin Progress', 
Coy Perry,. Publisher.

First prize was a set of Ency
clopedia Britannica; second 
prize a-week for two at the Sea
horse Motel, Galveston;, ant! 
third, a Kodak Movie - Camera. 
The same prizes were presented 
to both the weekly and daily 
winners. , . - ■, -

In  making the presentation 
Mr. Adams revealed tha t De
cember aHond sales set a ten- 
m o n th ’record and paid special 
r tribute to the Texas Press As-, 
sociation , ,fqr its outstanding 
public service. ’

‘•The Savings Bonds Division 
Is indeed grateful to the mem-r 
bers of the Texas Press Associa
tion, not only for their support 
during the Texas Press Assoeia 
te n 's  Savings Bonds Contest, 
But -for the support gives tiitf 
program throughout the- year. 
The number of ads donated by 
Texas newspapers was 85& 
greater to  im t t a a  J&S9-We are

i : !■: .  ' \ .

set for

AT HARVEY'S
Gooch’s Country Style 2 Lb. Sack

SAUSAGE J O
FRESH Pound

HAM HOCKS J 9

.39
FRESH COUNTRY SPARE

RIBS
MRS. TUCKER’S .3-Lb.: Can

Shortening .59
10 POUND BAG

.98
RED 25-Lb. Bag

POTATOES .5
GLADIOLA

KIMBELL’S

BISCUITS d
;.TEXO-MAID

Preserves
Large Jars

3
for

Assorted — PIum,r Peach, Apricot

BARBECUE
B e e t  -  Pm rk  -  C h ic k e n
COOKED D A ILY
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

p i s
iJ i
'i A ViNC. 
S)T* *4 P

Double FRONTIER "STAiPS 

O i Wednesday W ill $2.50 or 

More Pnrchak. ’

u H A R V E Y ' S " -
© R O C I E Y

PHONE 30 . ‘ WE DELEVER
No Delivery Between 11 a. nr. & 1 p. to*

No Delivery. After § f ,  m . „ ■
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T E L  Class ' ’ 
All-Day Meeting

Members of tl«f'T.EI». Sunday 
School Class of- the F irst Bapu 

..tisfc Church met in  the-hom e of 
Mrs. John Brown Tuesday. Jap- 
24; and enjoyed an  all-day meet
ing, A covcnd dish luncheon 
•was- served a t the noon hoiir;
1 Mrs.. Neely Evans,1, president, 
called the meeting ( to /order. 
After' a-nraydr, a  short business 
meeting' was,' held, Scriptures 
Were repeated' by each", member 
present, and. -each 1 were ..com
mented on. - ' 1 l,S;

Mrs. Carl Ashmore had charge 
of the social hour.

Those . present were Mrs: 
Evans, ' Mrs. Dovie Chapman; 
Mrs.- Ijrg il Newman, Mrs. Will 
llaynejl Mrs. J. J, Gregg, Mrs. 
Rdetia*; Gray, Mrs. Tom Upton, 
Mrs. drown and Mrs. Ashmore.,

The .meeting was concluded 
wih tMe ‘ group repeating the 

- "Lord’s-Prayer” in..unison, .

Recent. Bride 
Honored at 
Rockwood Shower

Mrs. Monte Robicheaux, the 
former Bobbie Rehm, was hon
ored with - a miscellaneous 
shower at the Rockwood Com
munity Saturday, afternoon.

N e e d l e c r a f t  C l u b  ! 
R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g  -
- • ■Tts gy .regtilat %6e tfbg a t■ ,th<a’-

'.Ngeaiperftlt plubAas';heM: In: .ttfe- 
tome': / ,Sf . M il  Brown-'
TfciirSday;,-asauary:,!®.;, TM s;eMf>' 
Ays $ 'io r^ah l^ei^ if’yeaS  ■'afp, hp-

hdnp;i)t ,Mfs.:',BroWp,-/I’ T  '
V 'THe'"‘'ai’eetipg- '.waa-ycaUed1; 'to 
order t-'toyt: .the yipfestdeUtv /--KfJsS; 
jetiie... ■Kiriipatrielt. -'.itA;-,®.'. L, 
Todd Pi'.eadr® eA 'toJfe ,iB ittin g  
the' - bu^ines^.Jmeettog:'the-..-club, 
yofcedi'jto .contribute ;-|6;00 ..to. the 
.Jjareh 'of Dimes/’ - - ’ : y.y

- Refreshments tit -' sandwiches,
cake;'coffee: arid .tsS-.were served 
.ihd fcdldwlng;:. ■-'Misses ' Jettie 
andvDora-t. ■ :KirlEi>a,ttickv l Mrs. 
Dovie’Chapman, Mrs: John-' Bill-, 
Irtgham, .Mrs. -Cehil Curry,.Mrs. 
3*014...Upton,; Mrs, --Lillian Pettit, 
Sites: 'jdhh'VBrownv-'Mfk'TR. :L. 
Todd,- Mrs.' M. L, ‘'Guthrie ,'Sr., 
Mrs. Ella Stiles,-Mrs. Will "Hay
nes, Mrs.. Virgil' Newman, Mrs: 
Lona Merritt, and . the hostess, 
•litosi. Ai B: Browd! '■>:;- : < : i

120 A t t e n d . Y  ; C
L i ^e s t bc E H l i o w A  
Banquet -in. Golem an.; -

About 120 guests were present 
at -the Thirtieth Annual Cole- 

Colors of red and white were i man County Livestock Show 
used in all appointments. A.j Banquet, Monday, January 16, m 
white lace cloth over red covered -Coleman, for?-a brie*. program of 
the - refreshment table-. An ar- > fun. foPd and fellowship., 
rangeftient of red roses and! Guest speaker was-A. B. Bill 
white stock centered the table. [ Childers, _of Mart, Texas, who is 
Red-punch served from crystal, i Area 8 Vocational Agriculture 
by Mrs.- Willis Cox and white i Supervisor, with the, Texas 
cake squares, decora ted with red j Education Agency, Childers en~ 

. roses' were served by Mrs. Mack i tertamed- tne gathering with 
Hambright. Mrs. Charles Shef- stones of his experiences-w ith  
field presided a t the register, umhy o f , those lm the audience 
Mrs.: James Steward directed during . his days at Texas _A&M, 
recreation.- -- (and,during his 3o years m his

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles | profession. . ..
Sheffield, -Mrs. Mack- Hambright, j Emcee Ed Phelps, especially 
Mrs. Pat Patterson, Mrs. James j acknowledged the work, of Show 
-Steward, Mrs. Willis Cox, Mrs. | Secretary Wiley Gillespie, Super- 
Jack Cooper and Mrs. Bill I intehdent Max . Horne, the 
Steward. v  [B re e d e r-F e e d e r  Association

There were 35 guests present | which sponsors the eyent, and

A n 4  B a i u p e t  f o r :  
Scouting1 Leaders '

fh e  Annual Business- meeting 
and Banquet for the leadett' add 
their ‘ wives' of ' 'the ' Cbtebolitf 
Trail Council, 1 Bdy Scouts'- .-.of, 
America; will be held Mftndtfy 
evening, January 80, according 
-to m  announcement made bjs

and others sent, gifts. the Coleman Independent Club 
of the Home Demonstration 

! Council, who prepared the din- 
i-ner of roast beef, salad, vege
tables and dessert.

■ 20th Century - Club
.Met With Mrs. ' § _______
B. La Parks ; r o c k w o o d  wscs .
■ Nimble fingers-were busy Frl-te' REGULAR MEETING"
day afternoon of last week when 1 .Miss Bernice-Johnson-directed 
the 20th Century Club met in-j the Bible study Monday at -the 
the home, of Mrs. B. L. Paries; for j Rockwood . M ethodist’ Church, 
their 'regular social meeting. I when- the 'Woman’s Society of 
Aprons, in cross-stitch designs, i Christian Service discussed 
were in evidence everywhere.: Bible background for the begin-
Some beautiful soft pillows were i rungs of Christianity, - ....

- shown by Mmes. Harris,-Howell i-; :Present were Mrs:'Cecil 'Rich- 
::-and-Parl£fi.-----;i- ■■ -- -- -....  - ; ardson, Mrs: John Hunter, Mrs.

■ Mrs. George Richardson also: Fox-. Johnson, Mrs. Tom Bryan, 
'displayed a quilt she-made of 2- j -Mrs. M. - A.- Richardson, -Mrs. 
inch squares of black and w hite! Aubrey McSwane, - Mrs, Marcus 
blopks. . i Johnson and Miss Johnson. .

A nice refreshment plate was; -— — —------- -----
, ..served : -to three . visitors and 1 ROCKWOOD WMS 

seven members of the/club: . . | REGULAR MEETING
-. The next meeting.will.be,.Feb-i: Airs. -Ray Caldwell

. ruary 3, with the place to be an
nounced-later.: - -

'A. R.1 JBldm Jr. of  Abilene,'Chair
m an' of the Annual Meeting and 
Banquet' Committee, . T h e s e  
meetings“ w ill,-be '.held ' a t , the 
Hotel W indsor'in Abilene begin-* 
ding with a coffee for the ladies 
a t  5:30 p; m. and 'the -Business 
Meeting dt the- same time 'Tor 
the Scout Leaders. The coffee 
will be held op tile ' Mezzanine 
at the/H otel -Windsor and the 
Business, Meeting will be held in 
the Parlor. ,

Tljte Annual Banquet of the 
Chisholm Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America will be held at- 
7:00 p. in. in ' the Ball Room of 
the: Hotel Windsor,-- Dr. .Joseph, 
C,‘ Humphrey, Dean of McMurry' 
College .and Chairman of the 
Council’s j Advancement - Com
mittee and Eagle Board of Re
view-will be the Master of Mas
ter of Ceremonies'. Music for the 
occasion will be furnished by 
local members of the Abilene 
Organ Club.

Highlights of the Banquet 
program will be the installation 
of the Council Officers for 1961. 
the recognition- of veteran ser
vice to Scouting, and the, pre
sentations of the Silver Beaver 
Awards to 3 outstanding Scout- 
ers. Rev. Marshall Rhew of 
Sweetwater will give the invoca
tion and Ot-ey Cannon of Abi
lene will present the- Silver, 
Beaver Awards.

Members of the Annual Meet
ing Committee besides A. R. 
Elam are I. A. Russell of Stam
ford, Dr. M. D. Mann of Cole
man. H. D. Norris of Sweetw’ater 
and Dr. -Joseph Humphrey of 
Abilene.

Centennial Cubs Win , 
First Aid Meet

Cub Scout Pack- 23 of Centen
nial and Scout Troop 21 of Cole
man walked away with honors 
in the Southern District First | 
Aid Meet held in the National! 
Guard Armory, in Coleman Mon
day night, January 23rd. -

Rack 49 of Winters was runner 
up in the Cub Division followed 
closely, by Pack 27 of Clyde.

Troop 111 of Coleman was se
cond in the Scout Division with. 
Troop 78 of Abilene placing 3rd.

Ten Units of- the District were 
represented in the meet. - j

The meet featured-'-competi- 
tion in the field of First Aid -with.' 
the purpose of increasing.. the’ 
knowledge and skill in First Aid 
of as many Cubs. Scouts and 
Explorers as possible so they 
might be prepared to render 
skill and effective aid.in emer
gencies--at-home; school and in 
the community. '

The. meet was conducted by 
the Southern District Health

17.00
C-RISCO

■With'the purchase of $7.00 ot"stidrt In groceries, lhea^'and .
produce (excluding cigarettes) yoti'ean buy

Limit .One. To The Customer
:|-Poiffid Can - 4 | |

PRICES',GOpi)' FRIDAV "AND SATURDAY,: , '

SPAGHETTI & 1 E A T ® ! ”-  Austex • 300 Can 2 5 c
0EANGE JUICE-Kim bellV ;.; C JM kC ari 29 fi
JELL-0 -  All Flavors .: ■; |  Packages f § g
CAKE MIXES-Gladiola ,, : ,  -- •BoxOnly 2 § 6
FACIAL TISSUE -K im ,400 Size 2  for only
CHERRIES-RedSour Pitted 2  303 Cans 45®
MEAL-Gladiola 5  pound bag 3 9 s
HONEY -  Llano Pure Strained 4  pound jar g$G
POTATOES - Idaho Russet 1 |  pound bag 4 9 i
ORANGES -  Texas, Full-O-Juice Pound
Pork Shoulder -  Decker’s Ready-to-Eat 3-lb. Can 2 .0 9
FR A N K S-D ecker’s All Meat Pound 4 i #
HAMB URGE R-  Fresh and Lean Pound I f®
B E E F -  Arm Roast . Pound 4 9 6

H O S C H  C E O i l R Y
Band Boosters
To Meet Feb. 2 . M

...The regular quarterly.m eetingl | | P 3 f | | J | | 0  O R  n C W

i February 15 Is

-directed
Bible Study using the theme, ____ ________ ______ .
'.‘The Greatest is - Love from ancj safety committee headed by
I Cor. 1.3. when the ^Woman’s 

j Missionary Sbciety met a t the 
! Rockwood Baptist Church on

YOtJR'' OPPORTUNITY
Attention, , Mothers a n d :--. Fa 

-thersI:;Yon’have -an opportunity ( Monday- afternoon/ 
to go back to school during Pub- ! ’ Members - present were Mrs. 
ic. Schools Week. You are invited ( Evan Wise, Mrs. A. L.,-King,’Mrs. 
to visit your public schools. SeeiF. E. McCreary, Mrs. M att Estes, 
what is going on. This chance: Mrs.- Goldie -Mllberger and Mrs. 
comes but. once a year, .during [.Caldwell.-- > ■-
Publie-'Schools Week. Take-.ad--j: ——— -------- ;----- ;------------
vantage of the opportunity.1 Tell some people you can’t get 
Please find the time to visit your1 along, without them and before 
public school during Public long you can’t get along with 
.Schools-Week.- - , --them., y --

ECONOMY — POWER AND 

SATISFACTION — GET

Your Car’s Best Friend

i

* ’ We Are Dealers For 

l A M N n f l l f M R t M  I l M j
' r © iiisy sw iiio  iii®!

' Top Vaftt.es at Low Prices
i

f tJ - lh

Dr. M. D. Mann aided by Harold
Prater, Fred Dodgens, Mrs, Fred 
Dodgens, Joe- Greer, Ray Gard
ner, Mrs, Ray - -Gardner.- A1 
Chambers, M.- B. Casey.' Gene 
Gilder, Roy McCorkle, James 
Gilliam and Ed Bunn an all’ of 
Coleman, J. B. Willis of Centen
nial, Jimmie Randolph of Win
ters and Mrs.-. Don Boles of 
Clyde: '

February will see the group 
celebrating the 51st anniversary 
of the. Boy Semite of; America 
capped on Sunday afternoon, 
February 26th with a Rifle meet 
at. Winters under W. M. Hays of. 
Winters.

Legion to Meet 
Thursday Night

The local American Legion 
-Post, will, meet in the City 
Library Building at 7:00 p; ni. 
Thursday, January 26. Ail mem
bers are. urged to be present and 
others who are interested in the 
Legion are invited to meet with 
the-group. -

DUriiig the business meeting a 
discussion will be held, with the 
Post attempting to determine 
what they can do to help the; 
J unior - -Chamber of- Commerce 
project now underway: to find 
out what the ‘icitliens ‘of "Santa 
.Anna -and surrounding area 
thinks Santa Anna needs,-and-, 
what can be done about it.
-' Getting a Legion Home Under
way ., will - also- be- discussed, along- 
with other business, matters 
.that should - be brought before 
the meeting.

P-TA to M eet. ‘ - 
February 1
: -.-•The regular: monthy meeting 
of. the Santa Anna Pare.nt- 
Teachers Association will ' be 
held in the auditorium of the 
Elementary School a t 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday,, February l.- All 
members:-.are urged'-.to- be--pre-' 
sent. ‘ 1

The Junior Band, ’ under the 
direction of T. K. Martin, will 
present, the program, The regu
lar monthly business meeting 
will also be held.

Mrs. Warren Cnyior of Lchn.
Y r.

Kirkpatrick, last Friday,

>T Cotton Allotments

nounced recently. ..- 
This 4-cem stariip. to .be 

printed in three colors, will be 
released at the annual meeting 
of - the American Society oi 
Ramie Management under joint 
.'-ponsorship «. i th<- Forest Ser- 
\ ’icc. Soil Conservation Service 
Bureau of Land Management,

of the Santa Anna Band Boost-] 
ers Club will be held at th e !
Band Half Thursday, February 
2, beginning at 6:30 p. m. All
members are especially urged to. Coleman .County ASC -Coir v ... t
attend this meet in e. . imittee - announced today that Inanm St-nice ana tne posi

There will -be a" Junior: High [ February loth is the final date Oiiice Deparunvnt.
School basketball game in tire ‘ for filing 1961 applications tor -Designer of the range- stamn is 
gym tha t night. ■ mew cotton grower allotments. Rudolph Wencldn,. USDA artist
■ - ■__:__:__ - ■! ■- -The . following- .requirements

i must be met. in order to -be elit-i- 
Ible to receive, a new’'';'cot'toh 
|grower allotment’,.for" 1961 I:
' The: farm .operatoriniust ,.timely 
i file with the’ county cdnlmittec 

the- Cole-i an ’application, 'Tor 1961 cotton

>'Uc a: : a-hi r
ru.iry 3

Til.’ r- .a. ,

iteteti-, K, Utt

Three Directors of 
Water District 
Re-elected Jan. 10
- Three-- directors of

man, County Water Control and allotment cn MQ-25. Application 
Improvement District No. 1 were ■ for 1961 Upland Cotton Acrt,.-:t >Luke Chv 
re-elected for a two year'...term! Allotment, for a New Cotton 
in an election held January 101 Farm, by the dosing d a te ' o; 
in Trickham. Directors elected(February ■ 15th: '2> the- farm 
were Rankin Mclver, W% F. Me- j operator must., receive over 501.
Ciatchey and Casey Herring. ; of his livelihood from the faro.

Elmer Cupps is president -ofi on which the application ter 
the Water District and Howellj new grower cotton allhtment is

.-. .-.made. The-1 farm operator’s in- 
! come will include .. all income 
'.from other farm s,’ outside , em
ployment, - retirement pay, or 

.annuities. .(3) The’'fa rm ..is the 
-only farm 'm .the United SUtl-es 

Guthrie and Mrs. R c  Rmi'h which.is owned or operated b> 
accompanied the youth of the [the farm opera) or o,r,owner for 
Presbyerian Church, on an outr''Which a cotton‘alk'ilment is -th
ing Saturday afternoon.. The i tablished for , 1961. 
activity was sponsored through • The Committee, through,„.Of- 
the Deacon’s Fund. . .. fice Manager. Jpe"'K. Taylor..said

The group enjoyed a skating that- on February isr, they will 
party a t the~ Thompson Roller accept releases and applic,toons 
Rink n Coleman, then went, to for additional cotton acreage 
the Coleman City Park, where from acreage released by cotton 
they all enjoyed a. .wiener roast.: producers in Coleman County,
■ ------ ---Members Vernon- Bullard, -A,

Mrs. Peyton Dick and Duane C Sparks and Rankin Mclver 
of San Angelo, spent Sunday, said they will begin measuring 
with her mother, Mrs: R B.; wheat in the near future amd- 
Archer. Mrs. B.- A. Manger re- each wheat farmer will be ex

v. ho designed the forest conser- 
•.anon stamp It is tin eighth in’ 

cats r.vto, .-t-m.- which has 
.ne'untd wildlife. , forest soil 
mte, w,.U-r c n-'rvati'-n  subjects 
imsu.j printing wiii.be 120 mil
ium stamp.' and after the first 

r - - l e s e r v a i n ' t s  m Salt 
will.go OB

Feb-ui A'l

, del at.- the 
nd and 
adieu!-

M artin is Secretary.

Presbyterian Youth 
Enjoy Outing Sat, ■ ■

Mrs. John Hensley, Mrs X M

i lure ate: n (;r,:n,.-.t::w thy d'*- 
■ vi-lupment af range conservation 
freir, tin pamt-er days of the 

[open rangf to t,-day's scientific 
; range management techniques. 
. A rf'pri»duc(,H.n of "The1 Trad 
, B o s s . ' a line anuvnia by Clrarlcs 
, M Russeil makes up one half 
' of the stamp while a con
temporary wysurn range scene 
compk-tts the design To sym
bolise the past and present, a 

'tea r line through the tenter 
separates the two scenes.

Article-TpelisAC': A 'y 
RecreationaPSpots..

- Austin -to “Forest Ridhes” is 
the title of an article in the Jan-, 
nary  issue, . of Texas Game-and 

. . . Fish-magazine, dealing with re-,
turned to San Angelo with them A .pasted ..to tell the reporter, where, creational opportunities in na-

", . ---- 1 ■ (the wheat is located and give, tional.forests in Texas '
'M rs. S. L. Cannon returned (him ether needed information. .T he/artic le '1'w as prepared by 

home Sunday from' Brovnwood, They will also check the Cop-1 jbfin,--W,. Cooper)’,of t’he U. S. 
where " she" had spent" several seryation .Reserve farms, at that Forest'Service. It deals With' the 
days-visiting her daughter, Mr. j'time. ....... ; _ ' 1 , , J neap, recreational i’ program now
and-Mrs.-J, D.,Henderson'. In other' business, they an-

[ nounced -that the 'Farm Storage 
Mr. arid Mrs: Roy Newman 0f j-Facility , Loan Program, is -still 

Dallas spent-the weekend wi'th'|in. effect and'; farmers may 
relatives here. Saturday even-1 borrow .80% of the cost of., rieyt
ing a number of."local,-relatives,
along with J.udge, and -Mrs.. A. O. 
Newnjan o f  Brownwood and her

metal grain bins-which-are pur
chased, and located-pn the farm. 
Persons ''interested -'should . con-

aunt from:Houston;-'and Mr.- and ta c t the ABC 'office.- - -. -, ..
T he ' County Committee is of

................... will “hay r
. mesquite-

visitation and fellowship. /spraying again this year.-They
___  ■ j will start taking ’apiHfetions’

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardv of, March 1st. The post-share, for
Seminole were visitors in the 
former home town "on Thursday* 
bf last week. Mr. Hardy is oper
ating a  gin there, and he said 
he was still ginning but expected 
to be through in  another week 
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rowe 
and family spent the weekend 
with relatives near Pecos.

this practice ’lsV"§r,45'' an 1 acre. 
The entireteost win 'be about $3.

Range Conservation"
Gets a Special Stamp

college Station — Range con
servation will get a boost from 
the Foss office Benartment or.

-  - r - !  —; - r ‘ i,

being sponsored by- the Forest 
Service throughout' ‘the United 
States. • ' •' .

One 'of !the principal recrea
tional. ar^as;ih Texas is. the.East 
Hamilton scenic a r e a " Oft thte 
Sabine. River .'in the Sabine Na
tional Forest near: the old town- 
site of East .Hamilton. This-was 
the s i te , of the first- post office" 
in ''Texas, lit.' us reached over 
State Highway 87 and FM 2261 
from Patroon.

Other:" ’-areas 'included' were 
Yellow ..Pjne a n d 0 .Shepherd 
Creek., industry alto has mad® 
available considerable lands for 
recreational purposes.

The Forest Service and tfie 
Game and . Fish Commission 
'have been working closely to
gether to develop the wildlife 
aspects oi the national forest 
lands.

[
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Santa Anna

Soliciting Funds For The New

MARCH *  DIMES
Give Now...

Y> Y •> ■ . ■' ; Y.: " • . Y: ~;":Y ' ■: ;V-y ' v... • -yY-:VYY Y'Y 7' -Y v ; - : • : v

Help Prevent Crippling
Diseases From

* Birth Defects
* Arthritis

OV' y'.y 'V:/:yy-V /yy;; ‘ :YYYŶYYŶ YYYYyYYCAY;Y; YY-Y'Y.'- YyYV:--y  ̂   ' . • 1 Y - v ■1 V ' Y ■ • Y.--' Y. .. ..: Y; >YYYY' 'YY.ŶŶlYYYi-'YYYf̂YYŶ  ̂::VY/':YŶYYY::Ŷ;•i■::YYY;:YY;vY;vfV;̂ Y,"'Y'':1;̂YV' Y; %'■

To The New
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DB, M; O. S0W3ELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

phpne 2421—SIS Commercial 
■ ■ Coleman, Texas < .

See Us for Watch
-V  Jewelry Repairs

-'' > " <'

When it comes to the fix 
ing, tru s t  to us for si 
perfect job on watch or 
jewelry. Modest rates.

Coleman, Texas

SHIRLEY
Upholstering 

Company ' :
415 W. Live Oak 
Coleman, Texas

v® Reupholstering, 
•  Seat Covers 
■ - •  Remodeling • 

-•■Repairing
. .HASSOCKS 

FOR STORAGE
CEDAR CHESTS

Furniture - Re-Built, .. Re- 
Styled, Re-Covered At An 
Economical Low Price.

New Repossessed Inner- 
spring Mattresses 
And Old Mattress .

$24.50
- Good Rebuilt Furniture 

Of All Kinds

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

BEAUTY ANp THE PIG
®I2P*0S> ^xas; -. Lovely Aquaimfes •’ Beleif' 

I'hneWer Is shown;.afeove: with 'her-s-wiininlitg. partner ‘‘Mtoy’t 
Bot^ Helen and Missy take part in underwater shows conducted
AltJ[«evVr0I‘,^S Theatre at AQW ARENA.Yes)Mfesy ,is a pig and she really swims! . . . . .  - • •'

Plant Disease 
Of the Week

Harlan E. Smith, 
Extension Plant Pathologist

B W IF D

CAS
•  Glean. and. Safe . , ...

®  Best For Heating ■
V:., '-I - , -

© Higher BTU Katleg 

■'•.Best For'.Cooking ' ,

•  Approved By
Architects . ‘

•  No Moss ' ,

•  No Fuss

yPHONE" 9-3551"" 
. Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

i; Butane Gas C&

Does Moss Affect 
■ Shade Trees?

Tree mosses are most common 
in the higher rainfall or high 
humidity areas of Texas. They 
are. not parasites.. They 1 absorb 
water and plant nutrients from 
the air and rain and are not de
pendent on their root system for 
nourishment.

The roots, or holdfasts, serve 
only to anchor the moss to the 
tree limb on which they, grow 
and the plants have the ability 
to absorb from the atmosphere 
in 3 hours enough moisture to 
take care of - their needs for 
some 38 hours.

A belief exists tha t moss 
plants cut off the air supply and 
reduce the sunlight otherwise 
available to a tree, but just how 
much trees are thus affected ,is 
not known. „

Two types of moss are well 
known in Texas, Spanish and 
ball. Sanish moss hangs in long 
festoons from1 shad# trees while 
ball moss forms a rosette shaped 
ball which is composed of from 
20 to 60 individual plants.

^praying a Spanish . moss 
laden tree with lead arsenate —■ 
4 pounds to 100 gallons of 
water — will destroy the moss 
without injury to the tree. Cal
cium arsenate may be - used 
when the trees are dormant. 
Lead arsenate used a t the rate 
of 6 pounds to 100 gallons of 
water may be used to control 
ball moss. Livestock should be 
kept out of'the area when trees 
are sprayed until after a good 

1 rain or sprinkle irrigation is 
applied. Lead nor calcium arsen
ate should be used on live oakes 
for either. will cause. .severe in
jury. A hook or rake should be 
used for moss removal from live 
oakes.

Additional information on 
moss - removal is ; contained in 
Progress Report 747, Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, 
titled — “The Economical Re
moval of Spanish and Ball Moss 
from Trees.” Copies are avail-

SAVTiJRl

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 
r_ Guaranteed'TVFit"

TUMOI.
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Te^as -

able from the Agricultural In
formation Office, College Sta
tion, Texas.

Widows of Yets - ' -P 
Must Return Income ; 
Questionnaires

Widows of deceased war vet
erans who get monthly pension 
payments from the Veterans 
Administration were reminded 
today to immediately return 
questionnaires from the VA con
cerning their 1960 income and 
anticipated income for calendar 
1961.

P, J. Mims, Manager of . the 
VA Regional. Office in Waco, 
said VA is required to remove 
from the pension rolls those who 
do not return the cards to VA 
within 30 days after receipt. ■

When filling out the income 
questionnaire card, beneficiaries 
must keep the following points 

-in-mind:- ' ■ • ; - - -
1. Read instructions car.efully.
2. Be sure to answer 'all ques

tions and fill out each block. If 
nothing is to be reported in a 
particular block, write “NONE.”

3. Sign and return the com
pleted card promptly to the VA 
Regional Office having your 
claims file. ■-
, It i$ important--that: -the§e 

forms be returned as promptly 
as possible, completed in full, -as 
pension payments''Will be- stop
ped if the card is not received 
by the end of January 1961, 
Mims warned. ~

Death pension is payable to 
widows of wartime veterans who 
die of causes not connected with 
their military, service. It differs 
from death, or dependency and 
indemnity; compensation, paid 
to widows of veterans who die 
while in service, or following 
discharge, as a  result of a ser
vice-connected disability.

Questionnaires were n o t, sent 
to widows drawing service- con
nected death benefits, not to 
widows of veterans of the 
Spanish-American War.

.Widows- of WWI,‘ WWII and 
Korean Conflict veterans are 
not eligible for pension if their 
annual income .exceeds certain 
limitations. For this reason, 
Mims said, information concern
ing the widow’s income, also the 
status of her dependents, if any, 
must be reviewed a t the begin
ning of each year..

In cases where widows them
selves are ineligible (or have 
died, but minor children remain, 
the guardian or foster parent of 
the child should ’ return the 
questionnaire promptly.

Under the old pension law — 
an outside income of more than 
$1,400 from any source would 
render a child ineligible for pen
sion. Under ,the.new law, the in
come limitation has been raised 
to $1,800 and, in addition, the 
child’s own earnings are mot 
counted as income. ■>

W A S l P  . :
T 1 *• t -

1 . (to :: !’• ‘ 1
* c i  rO. C FISHER

- TBXANfj! -were very 
evidence in Washington during
Transition Week.’. On '-Wednesday 
evening 8,000 turned out for, the 
Lyndon Johnson .reception, arid

New*Sant* item* TtaM, faaaasy Vtf l« n

'Colorfai Psraile-% p;-- 
To Launch Fort y '

The-Old- W e s t ' t o  
th e . ‘vCity- -Where the ^est/H e-; 
•gins”; at-2/p. m ,jFridaycJteuIry 
27-;. as- a; colorful-’pamde-l-ahhches 
Fort Worth's. 49611’. Sduthvyestorf 
Exposition and .Fat Stock '.’Show'; 
Ja%;27 through-Feb. 5., y-'.

The ' parade- will .he- ;ieleyi|ed 
live, -in.-eolor ,on:WBAPrTVf;:-ii V 

Rodeo fans will, see 3'92-nigged 
'powboys at- Fort, .Worth, includ
ing -the; 1960- all-around ,,cham-. 

, pion and the -■ champion's of all 
much! in fiv e  major "rodeo' events, com-

the Statler charged $5 ■ each - forjTexas, -- is rodeo’s- . ,all,-around
the privilege 
, While the swearing-in cere

monies were quiter than most 
of those I have witnessed in the 
past, - president' Kennedy de
livered a splendid address, high
lighted by a reaffirmation of the 
Monroe Doctrine. ' , 
-„„-.Crp;from our area came the 
Charlie ’Wdodsons" Of* - Brown- 
wood, District. Attorney and Mrs. 
Gordon Griffin, also of Brown- 
wood; Forrest Kyle of Bangs; 
M. D. Bryant and Win. L. Porter 
Jr., of San Angelo-— the latter 
a student at the University of 
Virginia; State Highway Com
missioner and Mrs. Hal Wood
ward of Coleman; and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Kneese of Fredericks-

fathers have exceeded the speed! 
limit; eased through stop signs.
lied to' police officers about ex 
cessive, speeds,. Ignored caution
■signs; -they--.-are --in-.-fact '-SHOW*: 
-TNG. their children what tfaejr 
bdlieve'. about . -safety and how
they, think the game bf-'.life-is to-' 
be played;”' Mustek said.. , ‘ ';

Chi 1st had a Doubling.
Thomas -who had. to "be. '^liown. 
Children of ‘ ail,'.ages in essence 
•are saying, .“Show, .me”* (how-. to  
diive) 'every time,.they,get into' 
a car.- - , , ;  ‘ ’; : ;• ’
;• “Driving can, bp compared to  
-talk about World War i l  -L 
sometimes- yob have the feeling- 
-we . have talked too much .'about‘ o r n  r r n  ! w c  . f l t t V C  - O dU V C U  l/V.U IU U U Upetmg ior a record, $72,680. T h e .ttAyiV a*___e tn J  ei—  HOW we Won the war instead ofStock Show puts up $37,500;’ ep 

try fees add $35,150: to-the,;pot. 
Harry Tompkins., of ; Dublin'

champion who’ll break/frojn the
Will < Rogers Coliseum. -1-chutes-; 
Other 1960 titleholders, who will 
battle it out-against all their top, 
challengers; are Dean Oliver "in 
calf roping, Tompkins in'; bull 
riding, Jack Buschbom in saddle 
bronc, Enoch • Walker to? bare- 
back and Bob Robinson in .steer 
wrestling, , Larry Kane, 1960 
rookie of the year, will; be in'- the 

j competition.
Special attraction of the 

world’s , original indoor rodeo 
will be a wild re-enactment

■WHY. Perhaps ’ the time has 
come when we apply this test to
driving,” Mustek said;. •

Unemployment Tax- :■
Increased Jan. 1; ■ ,
Not Social - Security -

The Internal Revenue folks 
have 'received hundreds of leis
ters and calls requesting a new 
tax table - to take care of; the 
social. security increase, from 3% 
to 3.171-.' There -is -no-new-, tabid,, 
There has 1 been . no increasen 
What happened? Internal Reve- 

, nue included a little yellow 
I mailing slip, Document 5293,

burg.
: While he was in Washington performances 
I  had the- honor of introducing Almost. 10,000 entries will be 
Woodward to the Supreme Court! exhibited in the livestock exposi

tive great Ben-Hur chariot | the Employer’s Quarterly
race, wuth the four w hite Lipiz-, p ax porm 941 mailed in Decem- 
zaners originally driven by . (3er/ . nttle yellow slip told
Charlton Heston challenging the | employers (of four or more) th a t 
films four dappled greys. T he; there had been an increase in 

a rodeo, their federal unemployment tax 
- from 3% to 3.1% for the year

preceding his admission to the 
Supreme Court bar. , .
.. The biggest high school group 
from Texas to be here for the 
ceremonies was from Uvalde, 
with Ken Clapp as their leader. 
-They came by train, and you, 
never - saw a finer, better be
haved bunch of youngsters, On 
Monday morning following the 
inauguration I was privileged to 
have all 45 of these- visitors as, 
my guests at a breakfast in the 
Speaker’s Dining Room at the 
Capitol.

As the Great Parade, (includ
ing the famous .Texas University 
Band -and one' from San; Marcos 
College — Lyndon Johnson’s 
alma mater) ended, the transi
tion was about complete. Mr. 
Eisenhower moved out and Mr, 
Kennedy moved in. Ike, who 
according to- the Gallup Poll 
ended hi-s political career with 
the highest popularity rating in 
modern times, with better than 
60% approval- (Truman’s was 
35% ), bow'ed out of the picture 
in the good graces that becomes 
an Elder Statesman. •

,Let. us hope and pray that the 
new President will make the 
grade. He has a great opport
unity, a great challenge. An old 
trooper in the. show business 
once said to a newcomer: “Re- 

j'member, the folks out in front 
WANT to like you! ” -

NINETY -DEGREES SOUTH. 
This is a documentary film of 
the frozen Antarctic. A 30- 
minute production, it  is a thrill
ing display of our activities in 
the South Polar region, with .dog 
teams, and ski-equipped cargo 
planes. I have made this popular 
and educational film available 
for showing - in our - district, 
where it is now- being shown. If 
your school, club or .church, 
group would like to see it-, let 
me know , and you will be placed] 
on the receiving list. ■ j

tion. Included will be 660 Quar 
ter Horses, a record for the. na 
tion’s largest. Quarter 
show, and 5,423 cattle.
and swine — exceeding 
year’s total by 653 head.-

1961. It also toj'd the employers 
of some changes in social secu
rity taxes.

.... A whole, lot - of taxpayers 
Porse ] thought.:the-.- social security tax 
sheep ] ra(;e ]mc; peen changed so they

last;

High School Asked
To'Participate ip 
Forensics Tourney :

asked Internal -Revenue for a  
new Circular E. Circular E is the 
Employer’s Tax. Guide which- 
contains- - tables giving social 
security and withholding tax 
rates. Of course, there is no new 
Circular E--

Weah ■ McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie -McCulloch.* Mgr™-—

Abstract Co.
City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank' Bldg . Coleman

BO BBY'S

’ . Electrical Motor 1 
■ And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E ’'

We Repair ami Rewtafi Elec- 
Meal Motors Of m  B ads 
Ana Give Yon Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration. -

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

- Colem an^ T e n s  - - -  ̂ ■*

Service Calls ....... 6281
Nlfriit Calls'........ fSii

Basic Research^ 
Needed on Soils,
Water and Fertilizer/

College Station — Basic re
search is needed to develop new 
knowledge of the mineral nutri
tion of. plants, behavior of water 
on- agricultural watersheds, and 
new principles of rangeland - soil 
management, said the USDA’s 
Soils,, Water• and Fertilizer Re
search -' Advisory - Commit,tee, at 
their annual meeting held re
cently in Weslaco.

In making their recommenda
tions;the. , committee - said that 
understanding of the mineral 
nutrition of plants, especially 
the. complex processes" taking 
piace between roots and soil; Is 
essential" for future soil-man-, 
agement studies as well- as for 
national conservation programs;

-Research-on howTsrecipitation 
runoff in agricultural watershed 
is affected by,, soils, land use, 
conservation practices a n d 
water-shed features is another 
need cited by the committee!

Oher areas which the commit
tee said need expanded research 
include rangeland soil manage
ment, forest end related water- 
sired management, irrigation 
water conservation, and accur
ate erosion prediction,

W. Lewis David of Corsicana is 
a member of the committee, 
which was established’ under the 
Research and Marketing Act of 
1849, The committee’s detailed 
reeotoiaendlatiQns fpr • research!
n*.1| j i ; f  ; V W * .'

i within the next- fc-vr wsefc.

Area Exhibitors at 
San Antonio Stock 
Show Are Named

Five members of the S'anta 
Anna FFA will have entries in 
the San ’Antonio Livestock Ex
position, Feb. 10-19. Under the 
supervision of Vocational Agri
culture Teacher A. D. Pettit, 
fourteen Iambs were entered" 'by 
John Dillingham, Randy Brown, 
StanleyilHaTtHian;;: GOilins’ :S|ew; 
ard and Donnie Henderson,
•: Their entries are among more 
than 5,000 head of livestock and 
horses which will be at the Feb 
10-19' Exposition. Ah ail time 
high, of : $156,679. -in’ premiums 
and; .purses is .offered, according 
to president" E. W. Bickett, who 
also -announced Saturday,. .E'eb, 
iL.wlll' be “Rurah Youth- Day” 
with some 35,000 rural youngs
ters- expected -.-to.-attend , if good 
weather "prevails.

The 12th annual'Stock Show 
will feature 15 ,'performahces 'of 
the World Championship J?todeo, 
starring -Dale' Robertson"' and 
featuring ’-Jimmy . Murphy's 
Roman Riding. F ire Act, four 
glamorous girl trick riders, the 
hilarious Calf Scramble. In addi
tion to . m any. other acts and 
more than- 300 champion cow
boys. -

’Also at the Stock Show and 
Rodeo are a'multitude of excit
ing exhibits, including the $1% 
million Farm-R,anch Machinery- 
Show, International Wool and 
Mohair Show, Fashions and 
Fabrics in Wool and Mohair, 
Ready-to-Cook Junior Poultry- 
Show, Armed Forces Displays, 
Quarter Horse and Appaiocsa 
Horse Shows and Sales and the 
Bill Hames Carnival.

Special to; The News j -Stamp pads at
Brown wood -  Santa Anna Amm News . Qffice. 

High1 School has been- invited- to 1 
send student participants to the;
Sixth Annual. Howard Payne!
Coliege-Brownwood High .School:
Invitational Forensics' Toi'irna- j 
ment here-Februray 3-4. :

The invitation was extended, 
to the high school through the j 
speech department, said D r.!
McDonald W. Held, chairman of | 
the Howard Payne .Division of j 
Speech Arts, tournament direc-1 
tor. - . - i

More than 20 high schools are i. 
expected to send approximately ;
300 student .participants'.. this 
year to-the tournament...which: 
features- both individual events ;• 
and' debates. /  '- j

Stprk - McQuain, : Brownwood i 
High School speech director, will ; 
serve as director of the indivi-i 
dual-"events.- which include -ex-] 
temporaneous speaking; poetry j 
interpretation, humorous deri 
clamation, original oratory, i 
dramatic interpretation and: 
duet acting. Joe Gwathniey,.
HPC student -from Brow.nwood,: 
is student chairman and debate. 
director for the tournament. .- ■

Awards to• winners iij the- in
dividual • events .will.-be at
a banquet Friday night, Feb
ruary 3, at-.-the close . of 'these 
events. ",

Awards to-winners m the de
bates to be held Friday and Sat
urday, and the coveted sweep- 
stakes award “to the school com
piling the .most-points in the 
tournament, will he made, at the 
dose of competition Saturday

-the Santa

.Phone" 70

Driving Habits 
Reveal Character
Of Person >

SHOW-ME — those tw.o ;words 
are as much of a challenge, as 
-filled .with doubt; or stumbling 
with confusion of safety today 
as they have been through the 
centuries, J. O. Musick,. General 
Manager- of t-t,he .. Texas _Safe’ty : 
Association"said.today.
- "In safety, w e  use -the;-words: 
as a challenge or as ’an evalua-.; 
tion because if we can see a  man . 
as he; drives we can' tell ttfe sort; 
of a ‘man lie is after, the th-ih! 
veneers: of sociaability have been 
peeled away. .. -v 1

‘"We can.tell if he is interested 
in  others. -We can toll if-he is' 
.truly- concerned about -the great 
religious1 teachings. We, can tell;' 
.with .some degree - of accuracy..' 
what sort-of drivers.his- children, 
will bed Musick said. '

The safety maiiager -went on 
to say 'th a t, ali ..Christian, teach-- 
iris.has been based, to a certain- 
extent, on a ’-"show- me” prin-: 
ciple. It doesn’t, matter so much! 
•what a man says he believes, w :. 
It’s w’hat he prjmtiees^ that 
counts.

So it

OPTOMETRIST"
Dr. E. H. 'Henning, Jr.- 

117
: Commer-i 

-ciai "Ave;
■ Cdieman,. 

... Texas/- ' 
• Phonev 
8944 '

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00, A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

HOWARD’S
FRESH 

' DONUTS ■"
Mesquiie & Concho 

■ Coleman, 'Texas.

is \ u t i P s a :safety,

OpenThursday, : /
■ ’’ Friday & Saturday' '  

9:00 p. m.
. Sunday -— 2 to 4 p. m.

F o r.F riv a ie .P b rU ,cs  
' ' Call 9-1407

Free . Skgte oh. Your Birthday

' Thompson Roller Sink 
Oid Air Port Road 

1 Coleman, Texas

public Schools are our invest-
u o it hi T ju ' c :- cv. Z':\:;») , s

jtntiq u es
WHITE ELEPHANTS ,' BASKETS

•TEXAS PECAN"CAKE' ""y•ANTIQUES" 
..'.-.j./ .GIfTS---w-.AND.,THINGS;.,

-  - C i t t i p A i t l f i e ' & f i i f t  S l i p  •

•- . . H

Helm Turner Goailoe, Owner 
Just la s t  of the Clever eriH ■
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SSi l t d a s
Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
assem bly o t  god ,

' .Enrollment . . . ____ .... . . .  51
' .Sunday,School ao:6o,t . . . ’. 48 

, Morning Worship (11:00) '__ 5? 
."Youth ftOgram f G ' 3 0 , ) , 12 

Evening'Worship (7:00) i._ 47

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST
■ Enrollment ____1_____84

Sunday School (10 :00)-----49
Morning Worship (11:00) __ 58

, B. T. s: (6:15) ___r . . . ___ 21'
Evening Worship hY:-00) _i . 52

' NORTIiSIDE CHURCH '•
OF CHRIST

Enrollment __________  96
Bibe Classes i-10:OQi 74
Morning Worship (10:50) ... 93 
Young People :(6:30) . . . . . . .  15
Evening Worship (7:30) . . .  82
Sermon -, topics for Sundayj 

January 29: Morning, “Who
Shall Deliver Me"; Evening, 
wJude.’’

, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Enrollment . . . L —... . .  305 
Sunday School a 9:451 144
Morning .'Worship (11:00) . 142
Training Union (G:301 ___  35
Evening Wohship (7:30) . . .  711

, Sermon- topics for Sundayj 
January 2 9 :'Morning, " A Con
vincing Testimony." Ps, 119:57-j 
-72; Evening, "Worthy is the 
Lamb,-' Rev. 5:1-14. .

SHIELDS CHURCH 
OF-CHRIST '

Attendance . .  .  52

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH 
A ttendance_________  27

S A N T A
A N N A

STOKELY’S r -  Beef, Chicken, Turkey —  8-Oz. VIENNA

MEAT PIES 4for $1 SAUSAGE Wans
300 CANS White or Golden — 300 Cans ■

PORK A  BEAKS W coos $1| HOMINY
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10*B a g

- ' 1 ' '

10 caws $1

*L O O
bSokPAPER

Local Methodist to 
Be.syin Cooperative 
Program Feb, 11 -

Beginning Sunday, February 
11, the -membership of the First 
Methodist Church'is to take part 
in "The Enlistment for Christ 
Missions," which is a program of 
cooperative- evangelism being, 
c a r r i e d '  on -in Methodist 
'Churches throughout the Cent
ral Texas Conference. -  - ..... .

The Rev. E. L. Craig..- pastor, 
will do the preaching in the ser
vices, which will continue 
■through Thursday night of that 
week., . '

Apples 9 lbs. $ 1

Mrs. Jane Brown oi - Brown- 
wood, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Tom Hays.

303 CANS

SPAGHETTI Warns $1
HI-NOTE,

TUNA 6 cans $i
ALL BRANDS “ ..........

r ■ ■ ' 12 o k $1
VAL VITA — Big 2V2 Cans ' ■ .

PEACHES 4  cans J 1
KIMBELL’S — BIG 24 OZ.

jiiis iiiiiiiiiiiisiiii's its iiifiiiib ,

Coie-Anna
Drive-In .'Theatre.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

JANUARY 26-27-28 
DOLORES HART in

“Where the Boys Are”
"— --PLUS——  ' 

YIRGILIO TKXERA in

- “The Boy Who 
Stole a Million”

V C T-: $1
DEL MONTE— BIG 29-OZ. CANS— Mix ’em or Match ’em

Pineapple-Apricot Juice 
Pineapple-Orange. Juice 
Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 
PEAR-PINEAPPLE JUICE ,

Drive-In Theatre

4 Cc-its
$ 1.1 ~>

SUNDAY - .MONDAY 
TU>DAY - WEDNESDAY

JANUARY’ 79-30-31 ' . 
FEBKVARY 1 '

| |  Black-Eyes With Bacon —  .300 Cans

10 cons $1
Kim White o r  P in k =—  4 0 0  Count

FACIAL TISSUE 4 for $1
JOHN WAYNE in

“North to Alaska”
1  DIAMOND —  3 0 0  Cans ’ "

1 SWEET PEAS 7 cans $1
K R A F T ’S '—  20-Oz. J a r s

APPLE JELLY 4 for $1
IMAMUS D R I N KHi-C

I I I  G R A P E  D R I N K 3 for *1.00
Diamond Crashed — 7 Oz. Cans , - , |  Kimbell’s 303 New " A ' ■ ■ r ’'

PINEAPPLE tm> $1 POTATOES «™> SI
■ K i i m m Hormel 

Pyre' Pork.

Home @n Our Block Tills Week
5 .'-.'.I'-",- - '> 0  V-:

y m m
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